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Wllft INSURANCE 

The Department Fufoisbes 
Furttiei Infoffnation 

The following information was sent 
us from Washington, by Secretary W. 
G. McAdoo and is of great importance 
to the Soldiers and Sailors of America: 

Approximately four million officers 
and men of tbe Army and Navy are 
now. insured with the United States 
Government for a grand total of al
most thirty-seven billion dollars. 

You owe it to yourself and to your 
family to hold on to Uncle Sam's in
surance. It is the strongest, safest, 
and cheapest life insurance ever writ
ten. ,.• 

A mm m 
Pioclamation by Governof 

John' H. Baiilett 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

OfRce of the Governor 
We have learned that a great power 

of emphasis comes to a cause or ideal 
by setting aside for it a special day 
for public thought and action. I, 
therefore, follow a helpful 'custom, 
and proclaim 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1919 
NEW HAMPSHIRE'S HEALTH DAY 

I appeal' to our organized and unor
ganized citizenship to mark this Hay 
with something of an health-uplift na-

For ybiir protection Uncle Sam has | *"'«• It may be meetings, speeches, 
or prayers; it may be organizing, ad
vocating or constructing; and it may 
be doing a specific piece of work on 
yourself, your neighbor or your com
munity; but whatever our minds or 
our hands find to do, let us do it heart
ily as in a great cause. 

JOHN H, BARTLETT, 
Governor 

established the greatest life insurance 
company in the world—a company as 
mighty, as generous, and as democrat
ic as the United States government 
itself. Just as Uncle Sam protected 
you Emd your loved ones during the 
war, so he stands ready to continue 
this protection through the days of 
readjustment and peace. 

The privilege of continuing your 
"'Government insurance is a valuable 

right given to you as part of the com
pensation for your heroic and triumph
ant services. If you permit the in
surance to lapse, you lose that right, 
and you will never be able to regain 
it. But if you keep up your present 
insurance—by the regular payment of 
premiams—you will be ab'e to change 
it into a standard Government policy 
Without Medical Examination. Mean
time you can keep up your present in 
surance at substantially the same \ov> 
rate. The Government will write or
dinary life ihsurance, twenty-paymen' 
life, endowment maturing at age 62, 
and oiher usual forms of insurance. 
This will be Government insurance— 
at Government rates. 

The United States Government— 
through the Bureau of War Risk In 
surance of the Treasury Department— 
wil! safeguard you and your loved ones 
with the spirit and purpose of a Re 
public grateful to its gallant defend 
ers. To avail ynurself of this protec
tion, you must keep up your 

ARMENIAN_ RELIEF 

Hfitfim's Ouota and The 
Local Committee 

. The campaign for $30,000,000 for 
Armenian and Syrian Relief is now 
on. Antrim's quota is $16&.00. No 
greater need exists than this of tbe 
near East. The Govenunent and Red 
Cross recognized the importance of 
immediate assistance and are backing 
the campaiirn. Seventeen cents a day 
will saves life from starvation; there 
are 4,000.000 to save, including 400,-
000 orphans. Antrim must keep up 
her reputation and do her share in 
this, the most needed relief work of 
the world. You will greatly help the 
committee if you will kindly hand 
them your subscription at once. 

Rev. J. D. Cameron 
Rev. H. A. Coolidge 
Mrs. W. J. B Cannell 
Rev. R. S. Barker 

REBEKAH OFFICERS 

Installed in Odd Fellows H»I1 
Wednesday Evening 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

Closes Schook and Hall, 
ing to Httch Illness 

ow« 

The annual installation of officers 
of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, I. 
0. 0 F., was held last Wednesday 
night at Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. \ all basket ball 
Mabel Clarke, of North Weare, dis- j the 18th have 

By order of the Board of Health the 
Antrim town hall and the village 
schools are closed this week because 
of influenza. Movies, basket ball and 
other activities depending on the town 
hall will be suspended during this 
time It is announced that the hall 
may be closed longer than a week, but 

games scheduled for 
been cancelled. The 

trict deputy president, was installing ) schools outside of the village will re-
officer, and was assisted by Past Grands 
from the Lodge at North Weare, act
ing as Grand Officers. The following 
officers were installed: Miss Bertha 
Merrill. Noble Grand; Mrs. Ethel 
Davis, Treasurer; Mrs. Adelaide Elli
ott, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Mary 
Cram, Financial Secretary; Mrs. El
eanor S. Perkins, Warden; Charles L. 
Eaton, R. S. N. G.; Miss Mary E. 
Barrett. L. S. N. G.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Brownell, Conductor; Mrs. Jennie 
Dearborn, Inside Guardian; Miss Ethel 

present I F . Ellinwood, Past Grand. Followine; 

main open for the present. Although 
there are not as many cases of the 
"flu" as when it formerly closed the 
f>chool8. Dr. Dearborn, health officer, 
aas thought it best to take this step 
in the interest of the public welfare. 
Early closing of public places was 
considered by all our people as the 
correct thing. 

insurance. Carry back with you to 
civil life, as an aid and an asset, the 
continued insurance protection of the 
United States Government. 
HOLD ON TO UNCLE SAMS' IN 

SURANCE. 

the meeting a supper was served in 
the banquet hall by a committee con
sisting of Mrs. EIroe Perkins, Mrs. 
William Mudge and Mrs. J. L^on 
Brownell. 

Regarding Government Con
trol of Railroads 

The Antrim Reporter has secured 
for publication in next week's issue a 

Mrs. H. A. Hoyt 

We are sa'liened this week to an-
n.unce the death of .Mrs. H A. Hoyt 
i)f Ciiftondale. Mass Mrs Hoyt suf-
ered an attack of acute indigestion on 
Wednesday last and passed away 

most interesting and important article | Thurssday at nine o'clock. Funeral 
by Wm. G. McAdoo, diredor general j services were held at her late home 
of railroads and former secretary of j "̂"'̂ ŷ afternoon. 

Mrs. Hoyt will be greatly missed, 
not only in her home town, but by all 

Berkshire Hogs Supreme 

A 5-year test by the Canadian Ag
ricultural College showed that the 
Berkshire Hogs made pork at over 5 
percent less cost for feed than the av-
erage of the other <ive breeds taken. 

j No advocates of any other breed 
I ever claimed better pork products than 
comts from the Berkshire. 

I The Berkshire hog is the standard 
, taken by the big packers and all other 
I breeds are measured by this standard 
I When fed to maturity the Berkshire 
: cutcPassea all other breeds in the heavy 

weight class and finished and market
ed at 200 lbs. or under, the Berkshire 
has no superior as a bacon breed. All 

^ hogs have white skin, whether black, 
, red or white haired. adv. 

the treasury. 
In this article Mr. McAdoo wMl 

outline the reasons for his recent ac
tion in asking congress to extend fur 
five years the period of government 
operation and control of railroads. He 
will clear up some doubts that have 
existed as to his altitude on the ques-
tioli of government ownership and 
government control. 

There is no after-war problem of 
greater interest to aM the people than 
this question of what shall he done 
with the railroads now that the war 
emergency haa passed. Whether you 
tgree with Mr. McAdoo or not on all 
the points he raises you will find his 
article of the greatest interest coming 
as it does from the directing head of 
all the railroads in the Uhited States 
Look out for this article in the next 
issue of The Reporter. It will be 
worth while. 

in Antim who wtre privileged to meet 
her No one kntw her hut to admire i 
and Inve her for her quiet dignity and ! 
l<indly manner A woman full of 
eood «orks anci F.II that goe? to repre 
pent » faithful and beloved mother in 
Isreal. 

We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to her two dautihters. .Misses Francis 
and Adeline Hoyt, in their great 
affliction. Rov. .Mr. Hoyt died sev
eral years ago. 

STOP KNITTING 

Red Cross Announcement 

The rapid demobilization of troops 
makes it possible for the ladies to lay 
aside their knitting needles for the 
present at least. New England has a 
good stock of knitted articles on hand. 

Please complete as quickly as pos* 
•ible the garments commenced and re
turn them with all remnants of yam 

. to my home or the Red Cross Heaquar-
tera. I would like to make a sbip-
teeot Febmary 1. 

Hattie M. Cannell.' 
' Qalrman of Kotttiag 

7 2d Annual Meeting 

The Clinton and South Antrim Wa
ter Co. hel.-l their 721 annual meeting 
January 7, at the office of J G. Ab
bott Estate. The foUuwinn officers 
were re-elected, and other important 
business transacted: 

Moderator—Morton Paige 
Directors—0 W. Brownell, R. C. 

G.todell, Morton Paige. 
Secretary, Treasurer and Collector— 

R. J. Abbott. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the dear fricndsVho so kind
ly assisted us in our sad bereavement, 
of our beloved hunhsnd and son. espe
cially the I. O. O. F. Lodge for their 
kindness. 

Mrs. Harvey A. Balch 
Mrs. A. W. Graves 
Mr and Mrs. Edw. F. Butler 

Aatrim. N. H.. Jan. IS. 19iA 

Calendars Received 

' The following calendars hsve been 
received this week: 

R H. McCleary favors m with one 
of Brown & Bipelow's 1919 calen-
c.ars; it is a beauty and he has our 
thanks for the same. 

S. F. Langdall, of the Langdell 
Lumber Co., .Manchester, places us 
under obligations to him for one of 
his nice calendars for the current 
year. 

Emerson & Son, of Milford, have 
sent us one of their 1919 calendars 
which will be very useful in our office 
during the current year. 

Pay Your Taxes at Once 

A" the time is very near' when we 
have to settle with the town for the 
collection of taxes, will all those who 
have not paid, do so. Ten percent 
Interest from Dec. 1 until paid. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Collector. 

Jan. 9, 1919 

Missionary Speaker 

The speaker at the Bsptist church 
tiext Sunday morning will be Rev. Er
nest Grigg. a Burman missionary and 
British Y. M. C. A. secreUry. Mr. 
GrIgg ia a man of 26 years experience 
of travel in foreign lands, and of 

I nearly a year's experience in tbe 
I GiWrt War. 

CONSERVATION OF LABOR ^ 

In years past we in America have 
been prodigal In all things. We have 
been careless with our natural re
sources, we have drawn relentlessly 
on tte fertility of our soils, and we 
have frequently shown poor judgment 
In the utilization of. the one item which 
Is more costly In America than any
where else In the world—tbe Item of 
labor. Being AmerlcanJs we did,what 
we.pleased and when we pleased, re
gardless. 

For a concrete example let us con
sider the annual distribution of labor 
in the fertilizer factories of the coun
try. In March and April twice as 
many men were employed as in the 
months of November -and December. 
Why} Simply because the vast ma
jority of orders were filled in JCarch 
and shipments were nearly all de
manded In March or AprU. _ 

Tbe same tmeqoal distribntion of la
bor prevailed among the farmers to 
whom the fertiliser industry sold its 
goods. During November and Decem
ber farmers and tbeir labor had as lit
tle to do as at any time of the year, 
and in March and April they were as 
busy as bees. Taking a day or two 
from plowing or sowing In order to 
hatil fertiliser was as painful as pull
ing teeth. Yet that was exactly when 
the hauling was done. 

Why was not the fertilizer ordered 
in November and hauled home in De
cember or January? The manufacturer 
would have welcomed the orders and 
he could and would have given tbem 
better attention; roads were usually 
better for hauling In winter than in 
early spring, and there would have 
been none of this delay at tbe all-Im
portant time of seeding. 

It would have been so easy to have 
gained tbls better distribution of la
bor and saved so much for both par
ties. But It took a big* war and a ter
rific shortage of labor to make us real
ize that early orders and early shlp^ 
ments w-ere much more satisfactory, 
far less costly, and not productive of 
the anxious delays so common under 
the old-system. 

CABBAGE HIGH SPOTS 

Harvest 

ProfKa' Depend Efther' en Early Ma
turity or pn Heavy Yields. 

Best possible yields of cabbage in
terest you whether you grow a gafden 

patch or a field of 
25 acres; whether 
you grow it for 
kraut or for early 
market. The profit 
you make on your 
early c r o p de
pends to a very 
large extent upon 
how large a per 
cent of It matures 
soon enough for 
the high early 
prices. The profit 
you make on your 
late crop depends 
to a large extent 
on how many tons 
per acre you grow, 

Practical experi
ence shows that you can do a great 
deal to control the yield—the per cent 
of early matured heads, and the quali
ty of your crop. Such information 
means dollars to you. 

If you want prize-winning cattle you 
feed them an abundance of well-bal
anced food. You can get profitable 
bumper cabbage crops by proper crop 
feeding. 

Maryland experiment station says: 
"Late cahbafte especially does not do 

well on land that has been cropped 
every year (without a grass or legume 
crop Intervening between hoed crops), 
but If a piece of sod land, even If 
somewhat tliln. can be given 750 
pounds of commercial fertilizer with a 
light dressing of stable manure, It will 
Invariably produce a good crop." 

How te Apply. 
A complete fertilizer should he ap

plied at the time the cabbage ground 
Is being prepared to receive the plants. 
This Is best done by drilling In the 
fertilizer with a grain drill fitted with 
fertilizer attachment, or by broadcast
ing with a Ume and fertilizer broad
caster. AVhen the latter method Is 
followed, be carefnl to work In the fer
tilizer by thorough disking and bar-
rowing. 

Doubly Proven 

Antrim Readers Can No Longer Doubt 
the Evidence 

This grateful citizen testified long 
ago. 

Told of quick relief—of undoubted 
benefit. ' 

The facts are now confirmed. 
Such testimony is complete—the 

evidence conclusive. 
It forms convincing proof of merit. 
Franks. Amadon, 57 Mechanic St., 

Keene, N. H., says: "I had a dull 
ache in the small of my back almost 
constantly. It finally beeame so se
vere I could hardly get up from a 
chair without sharp pains across my 
kidneys and loins. Trouble with the 
kidney secretions set in and their too 
frequent passages caused me a lot of 
bother. I finally got Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they gave me quick relief." 

KEEPS DOAN'S ON HAND 
' Over four years later Mr. Amadon 

said: "I always keep Doan's Kidney 
Pills on hand and find them valuable. 
They atw.ays Jielp me when I use 
them." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Amadon had. Foster-Milburn 
Co!, Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

PUT SOME FERTILIZER IN HILL 
Potatoes Are Not Good Foragers and 

Must Have Some Available Plant 
Food Close at Hand. 

One essential to success In raising 
potatoes Is to have some available 
plant food In the hill (although not 
touching the seed piece) so that the 
new rootlets can begin feeding imme
diately. This makes a big difference 
In many ways—In the start which the 
young plant gets, in its ability to out
grow weeds and in Its power to shade 
the ground and thus prevent water 
from evaporating. 

The reason why fertilizer must he 
close nt hand Is, of ctpirse, that the po
tato is nc)t~a good forager. Dig down 
into a hill after-the tubers are well 
formed and when the plant is at the 

maximum of its vigor, and you will 
find that the roots scarcely meet be
tween the rows. The great mass of 
feeding rootlets are immediately un
derneath the whorls of potato-bearing 
stems. The sketch shows this—and 
this Is the reason why part of the fer
tilizer should be applied In the hill. 

Just how much Is needed In the hill 
depends on climate. In Western po
tato-growing regions not more than 
300 or 400 pounds should be so used. 
The rest should be applied broadca.st. 
In the truck-crop regions of Maryland, 
Virginia and Delaware, the amount 
which may be applied In the hill may 
be somewhat larger. In the Aroostook 
region of Maine many growers put It 
all In the hill, finding this the most 
economical way of handling the fer-
Ullzer. 

STRING OF FREIGHT CARS 650 
MILES LONG 

Our lobd Gospel 

xva 
sjrve l e s s 

America's P l e d g e o f Food 
Gsive Heart to t h e A l l i e s 

In Their Darkeat Hour 

Whatever Is necessary America will 
•end. That was America's pledge to 
the Interallied food qonncil. And be-
eauaa the American food army had 
hltharto made good they ̂  took heart 

Just think of a single gigantic train 
extendlnj? from Chicago east, on any of 
the main trunk •Inos. ns far as the 
Niagara Falls. When you think of this 
you will have some faint Idea of what 
wartime car saving means, when ex
pressed in term."? of results accom
plished last year by a single Industry. 

The fertilizer Industry In endeavor
ing to co-operate with the government, 
last year undertook to ship only in full 
carloads. The previous year the aver
age carload of fertilizer had been 
about 20 tons—only half of the car 
occupied. Last yoar this average was 
raised to over SO tons per car, with 
the net result thnt the equivalent of 
more than 87,000 cnr trips were saved. 

Other Industries must also fol
low the same plan. Lime. feed, 
fertilizers, all sorts of materials, must 
be shipped In full carloads. The way 
ta accomplish this Is for consumers to 
foresee their n(>eds; and foreseeing 
thet^ needs to place their orders early 
—so that there will be time enough for 
full carioeds to be made np. Immedi
ate shipment, as early as poaslble, 
must also be the rule—so that neither 
the manufacturer's storage, nor the 
dualer's storage may become 0Ter« 
taxed. . .. 

Farm enterprise and jnucfa soft com 
Increased pork supplies, food conser
vation Increased exporta total, ahlp-
meau doaWad. 

BLANKETS 
Come in and see our stock of 

Blankets and Comforters 
Don't Let the Cold Weather Catch Yon 
Withoat Good Warm BlanKets. We 
Have a Big Stock in Cotton, California 
Wool, and All Wool, priced all the way 

From $3 to $10 per pair 
s C o m f o r t e r s $ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 4 

Twenty-five Bath Robes 
In Stock, carried qver from last sea
son, selling now at Last Year's Prices, 
which means to you a 

S a v i n g o f 3 3 t o 5 0 P e r C e n t 

NEEDLES, SHUTTLES AND BOBBINS 
For All Makes of Sewing Machines 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

1 

SHOE REPAIRING 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS ' 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone I8-21 North Main Street 

1 I -r -t: i'-}i'--t; i-;ti-;»-»,i, I -z .zin ^z.•x.>z JUXCZCZ- t:-z:iz.it-'>z-z'^t'-aryz-r.iaz:izc 

Call and See Our 

ROUXD OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 
• ( . 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 

. '•:<^ • '• •' ••: . .'•• • .:•••• -.• . ••i-iCri 
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THE ANTRIM T^KPORtER 

Grow Wheat in Western Canada 
One Crop Often Pays for the Land 

^ : ^ ^ / 

Srf*= 

We«tem Canada offers the sreatest advantages to home severs, 
Large proats are assured, ion can buy on eaay paymeat terms. 

Fertile Land at $15 to $ 3 0 per Acre— 
Und (Imilar to that which through many years has averaged from 2 0 to 4 5 
boshela of wheat to the acre.. Hundreds of cases are on record where in Westeni 
-Canada a •Inale crop haa paid the cost cf land and production. The Govern-
aenH of the Domuuon and Provisces of Manitoba, Saslcatchewan and Alberta want 
the xormer to prosper, and ezteod every possible enconragement and help to 

Grain Growing and Stock Raising. 
ThoughWestemCar.adaoffersland at'such lowfigures, the high 

prices of grain, cattle, sheep and hoss will remain. 
Loam for the purchase of stock may be had at low interest; 

there are good shipping facilities; best of markets; free schools; 
churches: splendid climate; lowtajcation (none on improvements). 

For partloilua •> to lecstioa of l>ad« tn nl«, mspa, niostrsted Utentsr*. 
ndawdrsilwv ntei, etc., sppl; tsSapt. ot ImmigTStion. Ottan. Can., o* 

Max A. Bowfty. 73 TmnenI St. Boston. Msiaa J. E. LsFerea. 
1139 Elm SI., M.nehertw. N. H.; L. N. AsMlia, Biddaiferd. Ma. 

Canadian Government Agents 

Farm lands 

Low Prices 

Retiring. 
Maud?—I hoi\r that your husband 

Is of a rptlring disposition. 
May—Yes, hut not u.sually before 

three o'clook In the morning. 

Constipation cnn be cured without 
druRs. Nature's own remedy—select
ed herbs—Is Garfield Tea.—Adv. 

A bljr thpater In which moving pic
tures nre shown Is fllled to overflow
ing hlphtly In Jerusalem. 

Let us hope every one eets what he 
wwits nnd not what he deserves. 

Greek Meets Greek. 
"What's coming off In front there?" 

asked the proprietor of the Tote Fair 
store In Tumlinvllle. 

"A couple of fellers from Straddle 
nidgjj swapped mules," replied the 
clerk, "and each Is accusing the oth
er of skinning him." 

"Well, then, why don't they trade 
back?" 

"I reckon they nre both afraid of 
getting skinned again." 

Brewery workers In Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., received an Increase of $1.50 a 
wo«k. 

When Children are Sickly 
'''"*^ are Constipated, Peveriah, Cry otjt in tbeir sleep, Take cold 

easily, Bave Headaches, Stomach or Bowel tronble, Try 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN 

They are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They act on the Stomach, 
livex and Bowels and tend to correct intestinal disorders. 10,000 t«stimonials 
from mothers and friends of little ones telling of relieL No mother shonld be 

,withont a box of Mother Oray's Sweet Powders for tise when needed. Atk 
t».daf. The need of them often eomea at Inconvenient hours. 

Cte«Mf bt moiherm for mar Hitrty ymarm. 
Co Not Accept Aiy SabOUte b r HATHIS CKAY^ SWEET POWDERS. 

Sold by DniggisU erarywhepa. ' UOTHEB Q'B.KY CO., LE BOT, N. T. 

TnADB BAKS 

Buy Swasey Bean Pots 
Of yosr Grooer, tisrawars 
Dealer er OecJcery Start. 
B« enre BU! «ct • SwastV 
B«sa Pet sad en)oy toot 
baked Beau. Ms wsy to 
bake besat • • v l l h a 
Swasey Beao Pott 
Naas ea frsry OB*. 

C SWASEY U CO., PortltBd, Ma. 

Florida Opter Fam ZX^Si^fSlS^ 
asBSker aask. 0.1. tsinwnm LTBB Bavsa. Ha. 

2SS,i«£^ai££C-i^SK>S 
W. N. U^ BOSTON, NO. S 1̂91». 

The SlnrjIUrity. 
"A thief U very much like a tbeo-

riiit." 
"How s o r 
"He ig apt to take an abstract view 

of tblDgs." . 

GEBiNYlSTPAY 
Nation .Wiir-Never Be Abie to 

Maice Amends for Damage. 

FERTII^ SOIL IS DESTROYED 

Innumersbl* Unexpleded Shelf* Will 
M«k» .CultIvatioi\̂  Precarious 

Doubtful If Land Can Bo 
Reclaimed. 

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON. 
What must Germany pay for? 
That Question can be adeqtiately an« 

swered only when It Is remembered 
that Germany started the terrible con
flict in Snrope for no reason 'other 
than that of conquest and lo^; start
ed it only to satisfy the selfli^ ambi-
tlons of a selfish people for world 
domination. That la being admitted 
today by what is left of the Germaa 
nation; it is admitted by those who 
were directly responsible for the war. 

And it is becatise Germany started 
this conflict for no reason other than 
tliat of conquest and loot that Ger
many owes to the world ftiU payment 
for all the devastation which the war 
has brought, not only In so far as she 
can pay now, but in so far as she can 
pay for generations yet to come. 

Among the many, many sections of 
Belgium and northern France that I 
personally covered, following closely 
on the heels of tbe retreating Hun 
army, was that which lies between 
what were the cities of Ypres and 
Menin, approximately 20 miles apart. 
Here) before the coming of the invad
ing Boche, was what was considered 
the most productive soil of the world, 
and the most Intensely cultivated. 
Here in a number of farm villages 
lived the Belgian peasant families, 
happy, thrifty people, each family cul
tivating the sinall fields which it 
owned. No fences separated these 
fields, no hedges cut them off from the 

and Menin. on both sides of that long, 
straight road, I am sure I did not 8«6 
one square foot of soU that was not 
a part of a shell crater. What had 
once been the richest soil of the 
world Is today but a waste, made so 
by the shells that fell npon it be
cause Germany sought world domina
tion. This soil has been destroyed by 
countless thousands of shells falling 
actually one upon another, each dig
ging deeper into the earth until the 
very subsoil has been turned over and 
the land made worthless for cultiva
tion for years to coms, if Indeed it can 
ever be reclaimed. 

Unexpleded Shell* Burled In SolL 
There Ue today on the surface of 

this land many thousands of uiex-
ploded shells, and there are buried in 
the soil numy, many thousands more, 
eadi one of th^m a menace to any 
farmer who attempts to put a plow 
into the soil in an effort to redaim It. 

And this land is destroyed, as the 
homes were destroyed, because of Qer̂  
man ambition, of German cruelty, of 
German lust, of German wantonness 
and German brutality. 

Who is to i>ay for It? Who is to 
risk destruction that it may again be 
put into condition for cultivation, that 
it may serve the purposes of the hu
man race? Shall the i>eaceful BelgMia 
peasants, who had np4^.1n the'start
ing of this conflict, suffer ttielf 'loss 
without compensation? Shall these 
peasants who have endured more than 
four long years of homeless agonies, 
who have suffered not alone the loss 
of homes and land but the loss of 
relatives and friends as well, be the 
ones to risk destruction in the effort 
to again bring these lands back to a 
condition where cultivation is possi
ble? Shall they be blown to bits by 
the bursting of these shells, hidden as 
they are beneath tbe surface of the 
ground, when the plow strikes and ex
plodes them? If undisturbed, those 
shells continue to be a menace for 
years to come, but who are to risk 
their Uves in removing them? 

Could the American people gener̂  
ally, and especially the American farm
ers, have seen the sights I have 

ALL PAY I I O T E 
10 COL fiOOSEVELT 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND PRIVATE 
CITIZENS JOIN IN PRAISE OF 

THE DEAD LEADER. 

" ' ' ''i 'M , W ' . -

I. "> 

GREAT LOSS TO THE NATION 

V A U I " Retretklai aad • e a l l i t 
• ^ ' * * " Lettetr-MnrlneforBe* 

Ground Pulverized by Bursting of Big Shells. 

roadways, and the families that culti
vated the fields lived not on the little 
farms but in closely built villages of 
from 100 to 500 people each. 

Devastation la Complete. 

It is hard to realize today that these 
villages ever existed, that the land 
along this long, straight road was ever 
cultivated, ever produced foodstuffs 
for a people. In fact, It is hard to 
realize today that this was- ever an In
habited country. 

Of these peaceful villages, the living 
places of these farm people, there is 
no trace left. There are not even piles 
of debris, of broken bdck and stone 
and lumber, to mark the spots where 
tbey stood. There Is no single thing 
by which the rettynlng peasants, wear* 
Uy dragging themselves back to that 
spot which had been home to them and 
to their ancestors for almost countless 
generations, can mark the place where 
not only thelc home but their village 
had stood. 

I have seen old men and women, 
wearied by four long years of exile, 
stand beside this road and gaze long
ingly over tbe devastated landscape, 
in an effort to locate some familiar ob
ject that wonld remind them of the 
epot they bad known all their lives, 
and then turn away with tears on tbelr 
cheeks because they could not find 
even one small object that would tell 
them of the homes, the only homes, 
they bad known. 

It was German ambition, German 
cruelty, German lust, German wantoa-
ness, German brutality, that were the 
cause of the destruction of these 
homes, of the agonies of a peaceful, 
thrifty people. 

What can possibly compensate these 
people for their loss, tat the misery 
they have snffered and must still suf
fer, for the homes and the assodatloiis 
that are gone forever? No, Germany 
can never pay in ftill, bat she can con
tinue to pay and pay and pay until 
there has been bred out of the German 
people that desire for war, that love 
of .conquest tikat brotaUty, tiiat it has 
takcB oeatuilea, <Ifato^ tft breed into 
them, and which has resulted In laytas 
s whale werid- waate. 
( la ftU that-SO oUlea betwMBi TprMi 

along this long, straight road between 
Ypres and Menin, they would say, as 
I say. It Is the German who must pay; 
it Is the German who must risk de
struction in the effort to put this land 
again Into condition for cultivation. 

I believe that one condition of the 
peace treaty shonld be that Germany, 
either as one naUon,«or proportionately 
from the several small nations that 
may be formed out of the German em
pire, should call its military classes to 
the colors each year as It has done In 
the past; but In place of putting guns 
into the hands of these men, and train
ing them for the purposes of war—a 
war of conquest—that it shonld put 
these men Into the territories sbe has 
devastated, to reclaim the soil and to 
rebuild the villages, the towns and 
cities the Huns have destroyed. Let 
these Germans, under guard of Bel
gian troops, take the risk of destruc
tion ; let them guide tbe plow that may 
strike the unexploded shell, and let 
Germany pay them tbe meager wages 
of the German soldier while they are 
doing this. 

Should Pay and Pay and Pay. 
That would be the nearest thing to 

an accounting that Germany can ren
der to the world, but sbe should-pay 
all that it is humanly possible for a 
people to pay who have so rufhlessly 
despoiled the world. Her people should 
pay, and pay, and pay, until they have 
learned beyond the shadow of a doubt 
that war for the purpose of conquest, 
for the purpose of loot, for the grati
fication of selfish ambitions, )s the 
most unprofitable business they could 
possibly engage in. 

And remember that tbe devastation 
to be seen along tbe road from Ypres 
to Menin is but an example of all the 
terrible destruction to b e ' found 
throughout Belgium and northern 
Prance and Serbia and other countries 
that have been overrun by the con
quest-seeking armies of the Boche. 
And remember, too, that it Is not alone' 
the devastation that is to be paid for, 
d o t it i s the work and the tears and 
the economic loss of every nation that 
was called Into th^ struggle to defeat 
the selfish purposes of a selfish peo
ple, that the world might be a decent 
^ c « la whld i fteei men m i ^ t Ur«i 

i5*'̂  

Pur* Patriotism, Unfailing Courage 
and llluctrloue Service of Former 
President Extolled by Hie Country
men, Regardless ef Party. 

Americans of all shades of political 
opinion have Joined In paying warm 
tribute to tbe fearless Americanism of 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt and to the 
great service the dead leader rendered 
to his country and to all mankind. 
Here are some of the expressions of 
public men and private citizens telling 
of the loss the nation has sustained: 

SECRETART OF STATE LANSING— 
The death of CoL Roosevelt removes 
from our national life a rreat Ameri
can. His vtsor of mind and ceaseless 
enerary made talm a conspicuous flrura 
In public affairs. Friends and enemies 
alike recognized the force of his per
sonality and the great InHuence he had 
In molding public thought and purpose. 
His patriotism and devotion to his 
country will long be remembered by 
all his fellow citlbens, while his 
sturdy Americanism will be an Inspira
tion to future generations. 

ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE 
FRANK L. POLK—He was one of the 
most striking ftgures In the history oJ 
this country, and^ In fact, of his time. 
It Is impossible to measure today what 
he did to arouse the political con
science of the American people. 

NEWTON D. BAKER, Secretary of 
War—His relations to the navy and to 
the army are, of course, a part ot the 
history of those two services, and dur
ing his terms as president he brought 
his powerful personality and energy to 
bear upon economic problems of the 
greatest moment. I do not know of 
any career which combines so many 
diversified and Intensively pursued ac
tivities—frontiersman, explorer, natu
ralist, seaman, soldier, executive and 
publicist. In each of these relations 
he was conspicuous and left his mark. 

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, Secretary ot 
the Navy—He has blazed new paths 
and refused to be fettered by conven
tions that other distinguished men rec
ognized. Original, forceful, courageous, 
he was the monitor of millions of his 
fellow countrymen, who will miss his 
Inspiring leadership. Believing in him
self and the cause he espoused, he 
threw himself Into every -conflict with 
every power of mind and body. 

FRANKLIN K. LANE Secretary ot 
the Interior—Colonel Roosevelt was a 
great man, a very great man—great In 
his sOul, great In his personality, great 
In hla conception of America's place In 
the world. He will sit at one of the 
high tables. 

CARTER GLASS, Secretary of the 
Treasury—Colonel Roosevelt was an 
extraordinary figure and leaves a leg
acy of patriotic endeavor and useful 
achievement of which those who moat 
respected and honored him will always 
be proud. . . . 

DIRECTOR GENERAL M-ADOO — 
Colonel Roosevelt's prodigious activi
ties made him one of the most conspic
uous figures In publll life. We are too 
near the event to place a Juat estimate 
on his life and career, but he will al
ways be distinguisned for one great 
achievement—the construction of the 
Panama canal. 

FORMER PRESIDENT TAFT—The 
country can 111 afford In this critical 
period of history to lose one who has 
done and could In the next decade 
have done so much for It and human
ity. We have lost a great patriotic 
American, a great world flgure, the 
most commanding personality in our 
public life since Lincoln. I mourn his 
going as a personal loss. 

SENATOR LENROOT of Wiscons in-
[ regard Colonel Roosevelt's death as a 
very great calamity for the nation. 
His usefulness Is familiar to all. but I 
believe that his greatest usefulness 
might have been In the future. 

SENATOR LEWIS of lUtnols—The 
death of Colonel Roosevelt is the loss 
of a great man, of a great force, and 
the loss of a great benefit to America. 
Whatever differences men may have 
with Colonel Roosevelt on parly lines 
or political principles, all must certify 
that his aght for cleanliness and Integ
rity In public life did much to rid the 
nation of corruption in public affairs. 
All must admit that hla^abora to force 
corporate monopoly to yield to private 
welfare and personal rights started 
this country upon the course of Justice. 

SENATOR HARDING of Ohio — He 
was one of the foremost citizens of tbe 
world. In a most extraordinary era. 
and he was the most vigorous and 
courageous American ot his time. 
There is no direct legate* to his vast 
political estate. 

SK.VATOR KENTON of Iowa — His 
virile American utterances were help
ing to bring order out of dlniomatlo 
chaoa. In my Judgment he waa the 
greatest American since Abraham Lin
coln. 

SENATOR NEW ef Indiana—Intel
lectually he was In tbe first rank 
among these who have figured In our 
public life, and for versatility and ap
plication he WHS without an equal. He 
was a true patriot, a thorough Ameri
can at all times and In all respects. 

SENATOR MARTIN of Viritinla-He 
met all the responsibilities of citizenship 
in the most courageous manner. A char-
acterlstiu of nis life was bia unqualified 
courage. He never had a conviction In 
hla life that he did not have Ihe'couraee 
to follow It. Ho was a man of unlimited 
courage, of limitless resources, and of un
bounded patriotism. 

SENATOR LODGE ef Massachusetts-
He was a great patriot, a great Ameri
can, a great man. He was devoted 
throughout his life to his country. He 
tried always to b« a servant of human
ity. 

S&NATOR KEtXOOO ef Mlnncsota-
Hs was a great commoner, who In his 
heart cherished the causes of the masses 
—a man of th* most Intense patriotism 
who placed th* advancement of humanity 
and the cause of his country above all 
ether considerations. 

SENATOR JOHNSON of Callfomla-
Tb* greatest Amerleaa ef our generation 
has passed away. He had a truer vision, 
a higher courage, a wiser statesmanship 
than ^ny man ef our Uma. I cannot 
speak of him In ordlnsur terms. To ro* 
he had ao'parallal—none approached him 
In virility er force or profound knowledge 
of varied stibieets. 

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN ef Oregon 
—A truer, more loyal Amtrlcan aever 
ir«r»d. 

SP-NATOR KNOX of Pennsylranla-Hl* 
llfo was se abundant, so open, and so fa-
nlllar that observations at this time upon 
hla career as a stateiman would be super-

nuous U not mlsplaoed. Ue was Amerlot's 
graateat Uvlng human asset. 

RBPRESEJITATI'Vi: »MBDILr. M'COR-
MICK—He was the sreataet Amerleaa of 
our time. W* are hlsdebtori for his tre
mendous labors In l|ie regeneration of our 
public lUe, lor the Quickening of our na
tional spirit.' foir the reanlmatloa of our 
patrlollsm. 

REPRESENTATIVE JAMES R. MANN 
—I think Roosevelt was the most wonder
ful individual la-.aracter In the world. He 
was a student of mankind and so prodi
giously actlv* that hU infiuenc* was tre
mendous and his loss will be d*eply"fclt 
here and in other countries. 

REPRESENTATIVE FE$S. chairman 
of the Republican congressional commit-
te»-Hls death at this moment Is a na-
tlpnal calamity. Never wer* his tal*nu 
so much needed as now. 

FORMER SPEAKER CA.VHON-Col-
onel Roosevelt's pjace In history wUl be 
as one of the icreat presidents of the re
public. He kept in closer touch with the 
legislative department than any other 
president I have known. 

REPRESENTATIVE OILLETT of Mas. 
sachusetts—Colonel Roosevelt waa the 
most remarkable man America haa pro
duced since th* Civil war. • His genaral 
knowledge was unbounded, his personal 
magnetism extraordinary. 

REPRESENTATIVE 8HALLBNBER-
QER of Nebraska—It Is inexpressibly sor
rowful that he should be taken away at 
this crisis In th* affairs of goveriuoeot 
and mankind. 

REPRESENTATIVE SHERLET. chair
man ef the house approprlaUons commu
te*—Mr. Roosevelt was on* of th* really 
great men of his age and abev* all else 
was wholly an Amerlcaji. 

CHARLES EVAWS HUGHES - The 
death o f Colonel Reos*v*lt is an lrrep«r. 
able loss to th* nation. HU vIrilUy and 
courage wer* a constant Inspiration. He 
personified th* Americanism of which ha 
was the most iloughty champion. He de
manded the recognition and p*rfermaace 
of our national obligation In th* war. 
Back of all that was don* In the war 
was the pressure of his relentless Insis
tence. In response to his patriotic call 
lay the safety of elvlltzation and In this 
hour of complete victory the whole world 
is his debtor. 

SAMUEL GOMPERS. president of the 
American Federation of Labor—I regard 
the death of Colonel Roosevelt a very 
great loss. He rendered service ef Incal
culable benefit to the world. 'I knew him 
for thirty-five years in all his public ac-
tlvltiea I worked with him and every 
one, even those who differed with hjm, 
conceded his sincerity of purpose, his high 
motives and his anxiety to serve the peo
ple. 

•WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN-The 
rare qualities which won for Colonel 
Roosevelt a multitude of devoted follow
ers naturally arrayed against him a host 
of oponents, but his death puts aa end to 
controversy und he will be mourned by 
foe as well as by friend. He was a great 
American and "made a profound impres
sion In the thought of his generation. His 
picturesque career wilt form a fascinating 
chapter In our nation's history. 

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE-Mr," Roose
velt's death brings to me a sense of deep 
sorrow, of personal Joss. While he was 
president his kindly consideration never 
failed and many opportunities were af
forded me for observing the highness of 
his innate Ideals and his courai;e, all ot 
which combined to make him the distin
guished, not to say phenomenal, man he 
was. 

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE WILLIAM R. 
DAT—Every one appreciates that we have 
lost one of the greatest Americans, one 
ef the flrst citizens of the world, at a 
time when we can 111 afford to lose him. 

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE WILLIS VAN 
DEVANTER - The death of Colons 
Roosevelt Is a. great loss to the country. 

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE JOSEPH Mc. 
KENNA—The country has suffered a 
great loss In the death of Colonel Roose
velt, He was a man of very great qual
ities. 

MAJ. GEN. LEONARD WOOD—Tho 
death of my friend, Theodore Roosevelt, 
brings to 'me great personal loss and sor
row, but keen and deep as these are, they 
are but the sorrow and loss of an Indi
vidual. The national loss Is Irreparable, 
for his death cumes at a time when hla 
services to this nation can IU be spared. 
Never was America more In need of his 
frankness and courage, bis honest criti
cism, and farseelng wisdom than at pres
ent. Unselflsh loyalty, honest and fear
less criticism always characterized the 
life and work of Theodore Roosevelt and 
he lived and worked always for his coun
try's best Interest. While we shall not 
have the Uvlns voice and prppence. we 
shall always have the example of his 
life. 

PRESIDENT rOINCARE of France-
Friend of liberty, friprd of France, Roose. 
velt has Riven, without countlns: sons and 
d.ii:ghters. hla energy that liberty may 
live. We are gT.itetul to him. We wish 
to express to Mrs. Roosevelt our most 
sincere condolence. 

J. J. JUSSEP.AND. French annba.̂ .iador 
to the United States—The iinexpecte'd 
rtpath of one who has upheld all his life 
the princlplBs of virile manhood, straight
forward honesty and fearlessness will be 
mourned all over the world, nowhere more 
sincerely than in Trance whose cause he 
upheld in her worst oriats In a way that 
shall never be forgotten. 

HENRT WHITE, one of the American 
peace commissioner.*—1 have heard of Mr. 
Roosevelt's death with deep sorrow l>e-
cause of the loss to the nation of a great 
public sen-ant and to myself ot a lifelong 
friend. 
. HERBERT C. HOOVER - America la 
poorer for the loss of a gT».at citizen, the 
world for the loss of a great man. Hi,<i 
virility and Americanism has been one ot 
our national treasures, 

COL. B. M. HOUSE—The entire world 
win share the rrief which will be felt 
In the United Sl.^tes over the death of 
Theodore Rootovclt. He was the one 
virile and ro\.riie«oi)a le.-ider of his gen
eration and wiil live In history as one of 
our sreatest presidents 

GOVERNOR lX>wnEN of Illinois— 
The nation has suffered a los.<< it can-
noi well afford at thl.̂  time. Theodore 
Roosevelt has been a dominant force In 
American life for thirty years. Dur
ing all his life he has aouirht and 
striven for a hotter. Juster society. His 
robust and fearlos.i Americanism was 
like a bugle call to his countrymen, 
whenever danger threatened from 
within or without. Whether in ofllce 
or private life, he waa a leader of 
thought and an Insplrer of action. 

GOVERNOR SLEEPER of Michigan 
—Colonel Roosevelt was especially be
loved In Michigan, and the atate, 
which always gave him Ita support 
and honored him when he was living, 
will certainly mourn his death and 
cherish hla memory. 

FEDERAL JUDOS GEORGE A. CAR
PENTER—I believe that the great 
mass of the American people feel aa 
I do that our country could not suffer 
a greater loss tbaa by the death of 
Colonel Roosevelt. 

JANE XDDAMS—Colonel Roosevelt 
was In many ways the most outstand
ing figure In America. I always ad
mired him very much and had the 
greatest reapect for the tenacity with 
which he clung to his principles and 
ideas. While I did not always agre* 
with him In some things, everyen* haS 
to admire him. 

JACOB M. DICKINSON, fomer S M -
retary of War—He was one of the 
greatest men of the world, a great pa
triot and his death Is a great leas to 
t!he' eotjntry. H* titti ttervtO' thw na
tion well dtjrrnwth* dark hours ef war 
with his unflinching and unalloyed 
Amer'csnlsm. He will be enshrined la 
tho heart at Arpcrloa forever. 
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Suffered For Years 
Back and Kidneys Were in 

Bad Sliape, But Doan's 
Removed all the Trouble 

"My kidneys were ao weak that the 
least cold i caught would afiect them 
and stsrt my hack aching untii I 
could hardly ebdure the nueerr," says 
Mn. D. C. Bras, 973 Fulton St., Brook
lyn, N. Y. "In tbe moming when I 
first got up, my back 
was so lame, I could 
hardly bend over and 
naj move sent darts of 
pam through my kid
neys. It was hard for 
me to walk up stair* or 
stoop, and to move 
while lying down sent 
darts of iwin through 

""^The kidney secrc- t«M.KOSS 
tions were scanty end distressing and 
the water remained io my system, tnak-
ing my feet and hands swell. There 
were dark circles under my eyes and 
I oecatne so diziy I could hardly see. 
I bad rheumatic pains in my knees and 
>t w u all I coiud do to get around. 
For years I was in that shape and I 
wore plasters and used all kinds of 
medione to no avail nntil I tried 
Doan'i Kidney PilU. They rid me 
of the trouble and strengthened tny 
back and kidneys. When I have taken 
Doan't since, they have alwmn bene
fited me," 

Stoom fo before me. 
L. N. VAUGHAN. Notary Public. 

cut I>nB>s at Aay Star*. «0e aBo* 

D O A N ' S %'°JLV 
FOSTER-MILBUIU^ CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

In the Bath 
Before retir
ing, use with 
warm water 
and insure a 
restful night 

It 

Refreshes 
_ . (All Druttliti.) 
Containa 30% Pure Snlphur. 

IMPS Half 1 WMsksf Pye, B?i*k Bf I f t w . 8>* 

Glenn's 
I Sulphur 

Soap 

Their Rich Uncle. 
"Hnbby, Uncle John seat Yaletlde 

greetings." 
"la that all?" 

A postal card to Oarfleld Tea Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., asking for a sample 
tvlU repay you.—Adv. 

Sioux City News. 
GrDwlIng Bear (as .>iquaw arrives 

hoiuc)—Where you been gadabout 
now, Copperface? 

i lrs . browllng Bear—Why, my dear, 
I wa.s one of the Invited gue.st.s at Mr.s. 
Bone-tn-the-Head's dog. luncheon. 

Growing Bear (getting Interested)— 
How'd she cook the dog?—Buffalo Ex
press. 

Nothing Doing. 
"A newspaper reporter wishes to see 

you, sir." 
"FMU you tell hlra I was hoarse— 

could hardly speak?" 
"Yes, sir; but hf. said he would onl/ 

ask questions which you could answer 
by a no<j or a shake of the head." 

"Tall him I have a stiff ueck,"—Bos
ton Transcript. 

Immense Reservoir Planned. 
The Idaho state land board has with

drawn from entry state lands lying 
under the contemplated Unltod States 
reclamation project to place a dam in 
the Snnfcp river at American falls. It 
Is learned that this project Is now r«?-
ceivlng favorable con.'=l(leriitlon by the 
reclamntloo officials. (Jovernnient land 
under this proposed project which was 
withdrawn from entry some .vears ago ' 
has never been restored to entry. The 
project provides for a reservoir where 
is now situated the town of American 
Falls and where It Is said Is a natural 
reservoir site of enormous propor
tions. The lands which would be irrl-
gatod by this stored water lie west
ward .300 miles from the reservoir site 
on the south side of the Snake river. 

T h e Populor 
Choice 

People of cul-tyre 
"tas-fce and refine
ment are keen for 
health, simpbdiy 
emd contenTmenx. 
Thousands of -Ihese 
people choose the 
cereal drink 

INSTANT 
POSTUM 

as •fcher table bev
erage in pdace of 
tea GT coffee. • 

Healthful 
Economical 
Delicioijî  

J « 
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THE ANTRIM RBPORT^t 

Important to all Women 
Readers of this Paper 

Tbonaands npon tbooeands of women 
hsve kidney or bladder trouble aad never 
•nq>ect it. 

Womens' compltiats often prove to be 
aothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
fe««U of kidney or bladder diseaie, 

H tbe kidneys are not in a healthy oazi> 
ditioa, they may catise the other organ* 
to become diseased. 

Yon may suffer ptin in the twek, head> 
ache and loss of ambition. 

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and maybe despondent; it make* 
anyone to. 

But hnadreds of women claim that Dr, 
Kihner's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kiooeys, proved to be just 
the remedy needen to overcome such 
eooditions. 

A good kidney medicine, possessias 
real healing aad curative value, should 
he a blessiag to thousaads of aervoui^ 
over-worked women. 

Jiaay send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Bool, the great kidney 
liver and bladder medicine • will do for 
them. JSyecy reader of this paper, who 
hae not already tried it, by enetesing tea 
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biaghamtoa, 
N. Y,, may receive auaple size bottle hy 
Parcel Post. Yoo ean oorchaae the 
SMdinm and large size bottles at all dmg 
•torei. Adv. 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

ItaRS of Interest From AO 
Sections of Yank^and 

Part of the Game. 
"What are you licking me for, tfad? 

1 was Jnst ploying tnnny tricks Uke 
•the kids In the comic papers." 

"That's the Idea. Don't you remem-
ker that their uncle always winds np< 
*y whacking them soundly."—Ixinl» 
•vflle Courier-Journal. 

END INDIGESTION. 
EAT ONE TABLET 

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY 
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED, 

UPSET STOMACH. 

Lumps of undigested food causing 
pain. When your stomach Is add, gas
sy, sour, or you have flatulence, heart-
hum, here Is Instant relief—No wait
ing 1 

Pershing Thank* Patriot* of Ma**. 
Gen. Joha J. Pershing has sent to 

B. Nsson Hamlin, Massacbusetts di
rector ot the war savings stamps 
campaign, a congratulatory letter in 
regard to "the patriots of Massachu
setts" wbo have unstintingly rallied 
to the support of the war saving 
stamps campaign and, in other words, 
kept the big victory pot boiling. After 
Thanksgiving, Mr. Hamlin cabled to 
Gen Pershing Christmas greetings 
from "the patriots of Massachusetts," 
and sent to the American chief of 
staff the name of everyone who had 
bought additional war savings stamps 
during Thanksgiving 'week. 

Director Hamlin, almost on the 
ev« of bis retirement from the ac-
tl've supuperrislon of the war savings 
movement in Maesachueetts, received 
a«knowledgment from Gen. Persh
ing in the following form: 
"American Expeditionary Forces, Of

fice of the Commander-in-Chief. 
Fnmce, Dec. 10, 1918. 
"Mr. B. Kason Hamlin, State Di

rector for M'asBachuB«tts, Boston, 
Mass.—Dear Sir: I have received 
your cablegram of Dec. 5, extending 
Christmas greetings of patriots of 
Massachusetts. 

"Please accept my ery sincere 
thanks for this kind recognition of 
the American expeditionary forces, 
and the assurance of my deep appre
ciation of the patriots of Massachu
setts in promoting the work of oar 
army. Sincerely, yours. 

"JOHN J. PERSHING." 

Just as soon as yon eat a tablet Ot 
two of Pape's Diapepsin all that d.ys-
pepsla, indigestion and stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape's Diapepsin never fall 
t o make sick, upset stomachs feel fine 
a t once, and they cost very little at 
drug stores. Adv. 

Oeeupatien for an Idle Moment 
"Charley, dear,'' said young Mrs. 

Torkins, "have .vou a minute to spare?"' 
"Yes." 
"Well. I wish you would tell me ex

actly what is meant l»y a 'leajrue of 
nations' and 'freedom of the seas.' " 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and »̂  oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and maie it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
•ticky or grcasj-, and does not rub oS.Adv. 

Quite Pleasant. 
First Passen^'er (on Atlantic liner) 

—Prett.v rousli last niprht. wasn't it? 
Serond Pnsstrnjer—Not on me, old 

wan : I was a little over 200 bucks to 
the good when the p.ime ended! 

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red. rough and itching 'with hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make nae 
BOW and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
ene of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv. 

His Wife Does. 
"Do you think a woman shonld jret 

a roan's wajres?" "Well, my wife srets 
•Ine," replied HenpfK>k sadly. 

Some women swear like men. while 
ftthers will not evpn dnm socks. 

iDon't wait until your 
CO J d ̂  develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia. 

Kill it quick. 

aSCARAKW»NIN£ 

fofM—̂ WwB, vure. po oV'vtw^—vnsskp dp a coU 
ia Mlwui* itlHUM trip ta S d«y<. Itaaer 
%aeklfUr>!W. Theanmliii hathaMiKedtop 
wMb Mr. HUTi picture. At An Dm* Stores. 

( ^ sisttunA 
-«Bd lOc* troablea with d i v e and Pin* 

I —nothing better. Quick—comfortins 
I aMlependable. 
I 1UU.A1 atrCKB., e s WMhlnftm St.. N. T. 

DRJ.R.STAFFORD.^ 

Children's Coughs 
Bay be ebeciced and mare «erie«j eeoditieo* 
«( the throat wilt be «ftea «Toid«d br 
pnasOr gM^K the chQd a dote of «aie 

The election ot Charles S. Gaboon 
of Medford as captain of the 1919 
Tufts college football eleven is an
nounced. He is a tackle and has 
played on tbe Tufts team three sea
sons. 

The total registration for the win
ter term at University of Maine will 
exceed 630, which is beyond the esti
mate.made by the university ofilclals 
at the time the students army train
ing corps was demobilized. Manf 
old students are returning after hav
ing been discharged from active 
duty. 

Any attempt to consolidate the 
Massachusetts fish and game com
mission with any other commission 
will be strongly opposed by the 
Massachusetts Fish and Game Pro-
tectlva Association. This attitude 
was made clear at the annual meet
ing of the association at which Wil
liam ... Morse was 'elected president. 

The Mass. Civil service commis
sion announces that the examination 
to fill the vacancy in the Boston post-
offlce would be held in Boston, as 
originally scheduled, on Jan. 21. This 
announcement is interpreted as a 
Refusal of the commission to grant 
the request of the postofflce depart
ment for a postponement of the ex
amination for 60 days. 

Mrs. Jane Frost Rogers of Boston 
and Mechanics Falls. Me., has 
brought suit for $100,000 in the su
perior court of Suffolk county, Mass., 
against Fred L. Greely of Needham, 
MEISS.. who, she alleges, prevented 
her marriage with Cyrus Greely of 
L«wlston. Mrs, Rogers says that 
she and Cyrus Greely entered into a 
contract of marriage and that the 
defendant in the present suit induced 
Cyrus, now dei!;eased, to break the 
contract 

The crew of the fishing schooner 
Arkona and the people of the little 
settlement of Forteau bay on the Ca-
nadlan-abrador roast where the 
schooner was -wrecked, are in danger 
of starvation unless aid is sent them 
Immediately, according to a cable
gram receJved at Gloucester from 
the captain of the «ichooner. The 
Arkona Is owned by tbe Gloucester 
Fresh Fish company. She was 
caught in the ice In the Straits of 
Belle Isle while bound from Green 
Bay. N, P., to Bay of Islands. N. F.. to 
take on a cargo of froien herring. 

In his budget for 1919, a« sent to 
the I^e^slature by blm, QOT. Coolidge 
«et« up a nUte tax of $11,000.^... or 
perhaps lees than that sum. as his 
goal In the masagemfint of the finan
ces of the commonwealth during the 
next 12 months. The tax last year 
and the year before was Jll.OOO.OOO. 
The Governor cuts department esti
mate* from $38,011,464 to »35,301,312, 
thn* making a reduction of $2,710441 
in this branch of the work. The sit
uation is aided by the presence of a 
free cash balance on band of 16,361.-
437, Tbe general revenue for the 
11*«*I year Is esthnated at $14,677,375, 
and funds held for special purpose* 
abrogate t4.262,.^00. 

Congressman Dalllnger announces 
a preliminary examination for the 
selection of two cadets to go to the 
naval academy at Annapolis In the 
rooms of the c in i service commis
sion, tower, State street, Boston, on 
Baturday. Feb. 8. This examination 
will be open to young men who have 
passed their 16th bnt not their 20th 
birthdays on or before April 16, 1919. 
and who are residents of the 8th con
gressional district, comi>rising the 
following cities and towns: Arling
ton, Belmont, Cambridge, Lexington, 
Melrose, Medford, Stonehadi, Wake
field, Watertown and Winchester. 

Reeommend* Demonstration Sheep 
Farm*. 

EiStabllBbment in every county of 
Massachasetts, except Suffolk, of 
demonstration sheep farms, - where 
farmers may obtain the right kind of 
sheep at cost, more stringent control 
of dogs, settlement of returned sol
diers upon land already available in 
the State, before extensive reclama
tion ia attempted, and revision of the 
wealth are recommended b^ the 'spe
cial commission on heep and agri
culture, which has filed its report 
•with the Legislature. 

The plan contemplates two demon
stration sheep farms in Worcester 
and Berkshire counties, and one in 
each of the others, except Suffolk. 
Maintenance of these demonstration 
farms, the commission - believes, 
would not be necessary for more 
than five years and the estimated ex
pense Is $10,'000 a year. 

The sheep population of the vari
ous counties of the S u t e is given by 
the commission as follows: Barn
stable, 112; Berkshire, 6531; Bristol, 
361; Dukes, 6203; Bssex, 36S;,Frank
lin, 5821; Hampden, 1367; Hamp
shire, 1349; Middlesex, 781; Nan
tucket, 252; Norfolk. 313; Plymouth, 
318; Suffolk, .none; Worcester, 1636. 

The commission recommends also 
the creation of a State dog officer in 
the department of the district police, 
to supplement local dog law enforce
ment, 'With a uniform licensing and 
tagging system throughout the State. 

Tho orga&iutlon of boys' and girls' 
sheep clubs and a new system of 
awarding prizes to encourage the 
raising of good sheep are also pro
posed by the commission,. 

Wilfred Wheeler, Mass. state com
missioner of agriculture, has intro
duced Into tbe Legislature a bill 
providing for the improvement of 
•waste, vacant or unimproved land 
and to provide land for persons wbo 
have served in the armed forces of 
the United States. The bill pro
vides for a commission, to include 
the commissioner of agriculture, me 
state forester, the chief engineer of 
the department of health and such 
other persons as may be appointed 
by the Governor, to obtain land for 
the use of returning soldiers, the 
commission to serve 'without compen
sation. 

Prominent Presbyterian church
men, representing churches through
out the country, speaking at the clos
ing session of .the New Bra confer
ence for the New England synod at 
the First Presbyterian Church, Bos
ton, urged the church members to in
crease their welfare work so that the 
returning soldiers may be aided in 
obtaining work. The convention is 
the first of 20 general meetings 
which will be held in the United 
States, By stimulating enthusiasm, 
leaders of the Presoyterian church 
expect to train nearly 2,000,000 lay
men for church work, which includes 
community service and care for the 
destitute. Five hundred thousand 
dollars will be expended throughout 
the country by the church for the 
benefit of soldiers. 

It is announced that for the flrst 
time in the history of lumbering on 
the Kennebec no logs will be rafted 
or sawed on that river below Augusta 
this year. Formerly there were sev
en or eight busy mills along the river 
from Gardiner to Farmingdale. Sev
eral of these have disappeared, while 
others have been closed. While the 
log crop of Maine now Is greater 
than ever before, less than half of 
it goes to the saw mills and the pro
portion manufactured into lumber is 
constantly decreasing. Old timers 
can remember when there were* a 
dozen or more saw mills, many of 
them operated by water power, be
tween Bangor and Milford. and seven 
mills, six of them operated by steam 
power, at and below Bangor on tide
water. Today there are only two or 
three mills between this city and 
Milford. and only two on ' tidewater. 
All the others have been bnmed. 
fallen Into decay, torn down or de
voted to other uses. 

A verdict of guilty was returned 
against Frank C, Winiams, State bank 
commissioner of 'Vermont accused of 
malfeasance in ofOce, by a Jury in 
the Washington Cotinty Court. 

Declaring that she was forced to 
marry a man of forty-five when ehe 
was thirteen, after he had induced 
her mother to allow them to t a i e a 
trip to the White MocwtAln*. Ruth 
Palmer testified in her suit for d1-
•vorce against Harris W. Palmer in 
the Superior Court at Portland. 

The Park Trust Company, Worces
ter elected the first Worcester woman 
to be a bank director when Mies 
Catherine Oiney of I^eicester was 
chosen one of five director* to fill out 
the neeeessn-y board of 30 members. 

Action by the Legislsture In op-
po*itlon to the taking orer of aoupce* 
of •State revenue by the Federal OOT-
emment wa» recommeBded by Oar-
er0br Percival W. Clement of Ver
mont in his inaugural message. In 
thi* connection he referred to the 
lo«s of revenue to the State that 
would be Involved In Federal owner
ship of railroads and also in adoption 
of the National prohibition amend
ment. 

Fair Warning. 
Bob'* brother, seeking re^«nge, had 

put grass in his sister's slipper* after 
ther had been cleaned. Later tn the 
afternoon Bob discovered the mischief 
and as his sister was aboirt to put on 
the altppen he came s w i f t s running 
toward her, crying o-nt as he did s o : 
"Don't put them on. There's a binTs 
sest inside and yonll ktll the jrosag 
ones r 

The Quiekenii^ 
Word 

B y REV. HOWARD W. POPE 
Moody BiUa laititatf, 

Chicago 

TEXT—For the Word of God Is aJlva 
aad powerfuL—Heb. 4:12, 

It has been well said of the Bible, 
that there are many books which in

form, some, f e w 
that reform, but 
this book trans
forms. Here is a 
striking illustra
tion of It: 

A man arose In 
our Inquiry ipeet-
ing one night and 
said that his two 
sons had bees 
c o n v e r t e d thi 

---^^^^— night before, and 
^ ^ ^ P P ^ ^ ^ j he wished the 

^ ^ t ^ l ^ L o r d cotild de 
^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l s o m e t h i n g 

^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ B for him. He -was 
H H L J B H H & confirmed drunk

ard, according te 
the testimony of all -who knew him. 1 
showed him fropi Revelation 3:20 that 
JesDB stood knocking at the door of 
his heart, and that if he would stir-
render to him absolutely, Jesus would 
enter his heart and enable him to live 
a vietoriotis lUe. 

i showed him from Hebrews 7:25, 
that Jesus was able to save to the ufr 
termost; from Jude 24, that he wais 
able to keep hira from falling; und 
from ,1 Corinthians 10:33, that his 
temptation was not peculiar; and 
furthermore that "God would not suf
fer him to be tempted above that he 
was able." I explained to hlra that 
God had made provision for all the 
possible temptations that he could 
meet, and that not only -was he able 
to give him victory over them, but he 
guaranteed to carry him through life 
successfully, and to present him at 
last "faultless." 

Upon inquiring as to how he would 
know that Jesus had entered his life, 
I showed him from John 14:21, that 
If he would obey the commandments 
of Jesus, /Jesus would reveal himself 
to him, that he would know that he 
had entered his life and was actually 
reproducing his own glorious life in 
him. 

With this explanation the man knelt 
down and accepted CbrLst as his 
Sa'viour. That was twenty-five years 
ago, but I have reason to helleve that 
he has never touched liquor from that 
time tb this. On the other hand, he 
began to grow in grace and spiritual 
power. H e led his wife to Christ and 
his two daughters. He led his broth
er to Christ, who was as hard a drink
er as he himself was. 

He began to read the Bible, and 
wherever he found a promise, he ac
cepted It as the Word of God. ^Vher-
ever he found a commandment he 
made it his business to obey it. His 
aim seemed to be to live out the Word 
of God literally in his own dally con
duct and conversation. Finding a 
passage which told him that his body 
was the temple of the Holy Ghost, he 
said, "If my body is a temple of the 
Holy Ghost, -what right have I to de
file it with tobaccoT' And straightway 
he threw away his pipe and tobacco, 
No one hnd spoken to hlra about the 
subject, but the Holy Spirit. 

Readlnpr Matthew .'5:22-24, he said, 
"I have one enemy, but he is a de.* 
perate fellow. He would be liable to 
shoot me if I should enter his house. 
However, I must go. for this is the 
Word of God." The flrst day that he 
could get away, he went and knocked 
at the door of his enemy's house. The 
latter saw him coming and locked the 
door in his face. Finding that he 
could not enter, he spoke through the 
closed door ond said, "You are my en
emy. I have been converted and hare 
become a Christian. My Master tells 
me that if I have an enemy, it is my 
duty to seek hlra out and try to eflfect 
a reconciliation. 1 have come for that 
puTpo.<ie." The man conld not meet 
that kind of argument, and at once 
opened the door, and In a little while 
a rectmclIiatJon was efferted. 

He •was cspeciaJly ,<iurcessfnl in per
sonal work, and he kept constantly at 
I t In fact, one of the most earnest 
Christians in the community told me 
he thought that this man did more 
personal 'w^rk than any other Chris
tian tn the community, not excepting 
the ministers. 

About two years a(fo 1 was on a 
train In O^nectleuL when I was sur
prised to hear my name mentioned. 
Turning about I saw my old friend, 
the one-time drunkard. He told me 
that he did a good deal ofgevangelis-
tie work. Although he stIH continued 
working in the factory. He said that 
he had been holding meetings in a 
nearby city, and Ood bad greatly 
blessed hira tn the matter of conver 
sions. He had a tent which he took 
with him, and his danghter accon^ 
jMSted him ns his singer, and he in-
troduced me to the latter, a fine, in
telligent looking young woman. 

The change In tfiia man's life waa 
as murJi a miracle as the healing of 
the lame or the blind by the Master, 
but it was brought about hy the sim
ple Word of God, and anyone can 
work miracles of this kind. 

Why should we preach the rain rea-
soQlags and spccnlatlons of men when 
we have the transforming Word of 
Ood? 

m0i 

I 

Canada as a Nation Btiilder. 
w i t h Canada's great task In the 

war before the public, tbe burdens 
that she so willingly took and so ably 
carried, and her recent victory in sub
scribing $175,O0CV00O to the Bth Vic
tory Bond Loan more than she asked, 
he would be a skeptic who would as
sociate, the word pessimism with her 
present condition. Canada deplores 
the heavy human loss which she has 
suffered, but even those akin to those 
lost In battle say' with cheerfulness 
that while the sacrifice was great, the 
cause was wonderful, and accept 
their sufferings with grace. It may 
well be said there is no room in Can
ada today for the pessimist. The ag
ricultural prodnction of the cotintiy 
ha« douSIed In fotir years. $140,000,-
000 are the railway earnings today 
or SV& tiines what tbey were ten years 
ago, while the bank deposits are now 
$1,733,000,000 as compared with $133,-
000,000 thirty years ago. 

There Is a wonderful promise tm 
the fnttire. 

It is witb buoyancy that CaBSdi 
faces an era of peace. She has tri
umphed over the soul-testlnr ertsis oi 
war. Before the war Canada was a 
l)orn>wer, and expected to eontinae se 
for many years. For the past year and 
a half we have seen her finance her
self. She has also been f a n l s h i s t 
credits to other natieos. 

A recent article in the •Boston 
Transcript" says : 

"The people at home have not been 
lagging behind the bo.vs at the front in, 
courage, resourcefulness and efficiency. 
The development of Canada's war in
dustry is an industrial romance oi 
front rank. American Government of
ficials can testify to the efficiency oi 
the manufacturing plant Canada ha: 
built up in four short years. In De
partment after Department where thej 
found Americsja industry faUed tbezu 
they were able to turn to Canada. Th€ 
full story may be revealed some day." 

The same paper says: 
"It is a new Caitada that emerges 

from the world war In 1918—a nation 
transformed from that which entered 
the conflict In 1914. 

"The war has taken from Cansda a 
cruel, toll. More than 50,000 of ber 
bravest sons lie in soldiers' graves in 
Elurope. Three times that ntmaber 
have been more or less incapacitated 
by wounds. The cost of the war in 
money is estimated to be already 
$1,100,000,000. These are not light 
losses for a country of 8,000,000 people. 
Fortunately there is also,a credit side. 
Canada has found herself In this war. 
She has discovered not merely the gal
lantry of her soldiers, but the brains 
and capacity and eflSdency of ber 
whole people. In every branch, ia 
arms, in industry, in finance, ste has 
had to measure her wits against the 
world, and in no case has Canada rea
son to be other than gratified."—Ad
vertisement. 

'Twouldn't Be Safe. 
"That's a thing that's puzzling me." 
"WImtr 

"Now that so many young officers 
are retnming to civil life after a brief 
army career, shall we leave off their 
military titles and address them as 
plain "Mister?" " 

"Umph: You'd better not try that 
when their wives are arotmd."—Bir
mingham Aire-Herald. 

-m 
Fraetleai Use for Them. 

"What's the use of having two er 
three homes, as these millionaires 
have?" asked tbe idle wayfarer who 
wanted to start a little eonversatien. 
"There's a wiiole lot of ttse," replied 
the man who was beating carpets. "If 
I owned two home.s I'd ilve in one 
while my wife was clctSiing tbe other." 
—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Christmas Is for the children, ai»d 
most adults Insist upon retnmUig to 
their rhflrthood. 

CoB«tip«ti<», indifeetioa, Mek-beadxhe 
and bilioQj conditiocn trt errtreome by a 
eeuTue nf Garfield Tea. X>riak oa r^r-
ta«.—Adr. 

Port.«hle *^ectnr a»<-hln«ry has 
Seen '-iv^med to srreen ce«l and lead 
it tn 'wsgQin.n. 

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE 

Dea'( wo«7 aboat old age. Don't worry 
aboat being ,m'other p e e ^ r w a y when 
yon M» c e l i a c on in yeaw. , Keep yonr 
body in good eonditiozk and yoa ean be a* 
bale aad hearty in yotur old day* as yon 
were wben a kid, and every OM win ke 
glad to Me you. 

The,kidneys and Madder are tbe cause* 
ef senile afmotiont. Keep tbem clean and 
IB, proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonoos wastes from the ivstea and 
jy2?S . ' ^ . i ^ ' l accumulation*. Take GOLD 
yKDATi Haarlem Oil Capaule* periodieal-

S and Voa 'will find that the system 'will 
way* be in perfect working order. Ymr 

•pint* will be enhvcaed, yeor mtude* 
made stmag and your ,faee have oace 
more the look of yoatb aad health. 

New lift, frcab itrenjjth aod bealtb 'will 
come aa yon contiaae this treatseat. Wben 
your firrt vigor has been restored oontinne 
J * ^ " ' *•?'"« * eapsnle or two each 
day. They will keep yon in eenditioB and 
Prwent a return of yonr trouble*. 

There u^qnly ot>e guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem OU Capralea, GOLD MEDAL. 
There are many fake* on tbe market. Be 
«nr« yon n t the Oririnal GOLD MEDAI^ 
Imported Haarlem Oil Capanle*. They are 
the only rehahle. For aale by all first-elaa* 
dmgguta.—Adv. 

Fi*h Fr«m the CUtlf. 
Carioad lots of fish are being 

shipped regularly each week from the 
Gulf of Mexico to Nashville, Louis-
Tille and Indianapolis in order to pro
vide those inhuid cities 'with fresh fish 
at low prices. Transportstlos is being 
taken care of by an agent ot the Unit
ed States departaent «f acrtcoltare 
woridng wtth the raflroed admiBlstra-
tl«n. 'tbe dlstrltatloB of tbe fbh is 
under the directiea of tbe federal food 
adminietraters of the states and cities 
in ce-operatioB wtth the g e r e n a e a t 
Plans for ezteoding this aerTlce. te 
otber cities are new being made. 

HOW M r 
NERVOUS WQMAK 

Gomt 
Told by Herself. Her Sim 

cerity Should Coth 
vince Odbers. 

Christopher, LL—"For four y e m I 
•offend from iir4:alarit}es, wealouM, 

Bervoosness, a n d 
was in m. ran «]own 
cooditioo. Two c f 
our best d o c t o r * 
failed t o do me aay 
good. I heard so' 
mach Aboat 'wfaat 
LydiaE.Piakbam'a 
v e g e t & b l e C e i & -
pooid faitd done for 
others, I tried i t 
and waa cored. I 
am DO longer Ber-
voos, am regvkr, 
a n d io cxeelleBt 

!kealtfa. I believe the Compoond ' v B 
core any female trouble. " — M n . AU/M 
HKH.CT, Christepber, ID. 

MerroosBeu is often a tymyHum o f 
treaknesa or aome ftmetioiial detauge-
meat, wbieb m a j be overeoBe byiaia' 
famoaa root ana herb reuMdy, LyAa 
E. Ptakbam'a VegetaUe GempooaC aa 

beib remedyi Ly 
,'etaUe Gemnoaa^ _ 

tiwaaDds of w o n e a bare fooad h f 

BOSCHEFS SYRUP 
Why use onUaary coogh remedSei 

when Bosehee's Syrnp bas been uaed 
so suecettfully for ftfty-eoe years In 
all parts of tbe United States for 
cou^ks, bronchitis, colds settled in tbe 
throat, especially lung troobles? It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, gives natore 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw oft the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made in 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.—Adv. 

Bill's Delusion. 
"Bill sa.vs his sweetheart ^>eaks 

with her eyes." 
"He will Snd ont his mistake, after 

he's married." 

Tlie city coiTJcIl of Montreal. Can., 
has passed as order to prevent strikes 
of all kinds. 

la t tn* eonabuidy balag jiK> 
Uahed from women la erery aeetioa et 
tbls ooantsy prore beyond ^ttsetlen 4ha 
merit ef LydU B. PtektaBoa'a T«0» 
table Oampooad. 

BMdltuduOak. "The t te . for THUtKaSnS 

W e s t G a t e S S S J ^ ' a . S ' . ^ S i S ? 

GASTORIA 
For InikntB and ChildbreB« 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria^ 
Alwajrs 

Bears the 
Signattrre 

Use 
For Over 

Cony of 

Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 

•^i?jS'i' 

• ; / • 

L 
.•';."^*i 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

BOSTONIAN 
THE FAMOUS SHOE FOR MEN 

Made in Black and Mahogany, Double 
Service Fibre Solet—outwear ieather—are 
waterproof—don't slip. 

LA FRANCE 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

Made in Black and Rich Color of Russia 
Calf, Flexible Welts and Llama Kid Uppers 
—give all the comfort and wear that can be 
made in a shoe; all high tops, high and low 
heels. 

RIDLON'3 SHOE STORE 
T h e C a s h S h o e S t o r e 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 

information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in tny line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Ant iques , Rubbers, Metals and Automobi les , 
Drop me a postal . 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

ExpertMce on Water Supply 
Is to be our esi)ecial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Water is^deeded. We have drilled man; succeesful wells in and 
about Antrim, as^e l l as in other parts of New Bampsliire, and can point 
to a lon^ list of satisfied cusiomers. Several of our macliines are now at 
work in New Hampshire. CalU for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesiitn Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
4 2 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

DO YOU HAVE TO 

Buy a Ran^e 
IN T H E ' N E X T T W O Y E A R S ? 

War-time prices will affect all metal products for a much longer 
period than two years, in fact it is l ikely to be extended over 
two or three times two years. 

Our Range Prices are Those of a Year A g o ! . 
NVi; ni.ide ridv.ince purchases for your benefit .ind we allow you 
the full ber.etu tliereof. Prices within a year may begin to ease 
off a hit, but it is .«ure they will nowhere near come lo those of 
.1 year .-igo. 

OUR PRESENT PRICES WILL PROBABLY NOT BE 
DUPLICATED AGAIN FOR FIVE YEARS 

It is time to buy now and get advantage of our earlv purchase 
9̂̂  >:̂ "̂  $30 buys a Small Range from tis, $100 buys 

a B i g O n e , and all sorts of priced patterns between. N o mat
ter which price you pay, we give you our guarantee the R a n g e 
will work satisfactorily in every way; if not you get your m o n e y 
back. Customers who h.i\c purchased Ranges from us in years 
past h.-xve fo\inri it grcitly to their .idv.'jntagc during the past few 
months to l-,e ,-.l;le to-get roii.Tirs trom our "stock ; we carry rc-
p.iirs on hand :'or kangc? wc ht-ll. 

EMF.T^SiON <̂̂  SON, lyiiiforH 

JBift Atttrttti biuartir 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoioo 

SubMi^ption Price, $2.00 per y e w 
AdveitUiog Rates oa Application 

H. W, SLDRBDGE, PUBLISHKB 
H..B. ELSBBoeE, AMiBtant 

Wednesday. Jan. IS. 1919 
Loag BiitaiKe TekpboM 

Xotices.of Concertj, Lectures, Entenaiameau, etc., 
to which u^adsinlon loe ts chArged. or (rom which a 
R< veoue i> derived, must be paid for as advertisrments 
by ihe line. 

C.trdt of Thanks arc Jnserted at 50c. each. 
Kesolutions of ordinary length $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowers ch»rged for at 

advertising raies; also will be charged at this same rale 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Entered at the Post̂ ofTice at Antrim, K. H., as see-
oad.cUu matter. 

wm3n:rmu.JH.w.j-jafrjiiUU.'Li^*>mi^iMjo,'i^\V4 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

TD and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Aiifrim Depot as follows: 

A. >t. 
7.03 7.44 

r. M. 
12.04 L.W 
4.1,'} 0..')7 

Sunday: 6.29, 6.4.'?, 11.40 a.m.; 4.4S p.m. 
Stage loare« RxpreM Offlco 1,') mloutes 

earlier tlian Hoparture of train. 
Stage will call for paftspngcrR if worri 

in left &l Kxpreita Office in JamenoD 
Bloclc. 

rasiionjrPiK for IliP tnily niornlne train 
ahould leave word at Rxpreax OfBee llie 
nieht before. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Paintini^ 

and Wall Board 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH ^ ' " ^*''" '^'*""*^ ^'*« 
We pay from $100 to $15.se pet set (breWen or not). , , , .̂  • , 

We alto pay jr-.tuai value for i)iamond«. old Ooid, .sij. I A new Wall pap«r trimtnitif; machine 
';UJ::t^'S%:::L^^t''^-^',^^.^";^,r'SUrt, "* «»• '"op. w e trim an wall paper 

' - • ' you buy free of coat. 

G. A . BaUmt, jLUttim 

our price it unsatisfactory. 
. MA2Elt'.S TOOTH SPECUWY 

o«rt. x ; tut So. tOt Ss. 

Frank E. Bass has been in Boston 
for a few days, returning home Friday 
night. 

Miss Mary Coolidge has been con- ' 
fined to her home by the prevailing 
distemper. 

Misa Mabelle Eldredge spent the 
week end with Rev. Elizabeth Bark
er, at Peterboro. 

TENE.MENT to rent, corner Depot 
and Water streets. Apply to Marga
ret Shea, Antrim. 

Mrs. R. W. Jameson is in New 
York, called there by tbe seriotu ill 
nesB of her mother. 

Fred Raleigh, who is clerking for 
E, V. Goodwin, is entertaining an at-
tack of the grippe. 

RAW FURS wanted at highest 
prices ever paid. Price l ist free. 

Ralph T. Barney. Canaan, N. H, 

, Lt. Com, Albert A, Baker, of Bos
ton, has been the guest of his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. E. W. Baker. 

Rev. R. S. Barker has been driving 
the stage to and from the Antrim de
pot during the illness of Carl W. Per
kins. 

Mrs Ella Perkins, of :Vest Town-
send, Vt. , is here, called uy the ill
ness in the family of her son, Carl 
W. Perkins. 

W. A. N. Scott, who has been ill 
at the home of Winslow Harlow, has 
considerably improved in health and 
feels like himself again. 

Postmaster Archie M. Swett has 
been confined to his home on Waver
ley street, by illness, and Miss Vera 
McClure assisted in the office. 

Misses Barrett and Tyler, assistant 
teachers in the High School, are spend
ing the week at their homes in Brock
ton and Worcester, Mass., respec
tively. 

The vil lage churches have decided 
to hold union meetings every Sunday 
evening and the pastors will take 
turns in delivering the addresses. It 
is planned to have a union choir fur
nish music at these services. The 
week of prayer services closed Friday 
night. 

At a basket ball game in the town 
hall Friday evening the Marlboro team 
defeated Antrim A, A. 42 to 33. The 
game contained several thrills and the 
final result was in doubt until the last 
point was made. AnrirftW Cuddihy, 
of .Antrim, referecd. Dancing follow
ed the game. 

The union Sunday evening service 
held by the Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist societies was held last 
Sunrlay night at Woodbury Memorial 
Methodist church. Rev C. A. Reese, 
of Milford, delivered the address be 
fore a good sized congregation. Rev. 
R. S. Barker, Methodist pastor, and 
Rev, John D. Cameron, Presbyterian 
pastot, had a part in the meeting. 

Luis Samaniego, who has been in 
the states for eight years and much 
of the time each year has passed his 
vaeationa'in Antrim, haa left for his 
home in Qoito, Ecuador, South Amer
ica. Luis will be missed by the young 
people of onr vicinity with whom he 
had become quite popular, and they 
wish him every success as he returns 
to bia home for an indefinite stay, 

Lyle S. Drew, of Union, this state, 
haa purchased all of the remaining 
property of thn n>TftinjrR mill and 
Charles S. Abbott house on the corner 
of Gregg lake road and Hancock road, J 
in Clinton village, damaged by a re
cent fire. This includes the water 
power privilege. It is understood that 
Mr. Drew will take Immediate step* 
for the rebnilding of tbe wood-toming | 
taatbty.' 1 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

TUESDAY Evening. Jan. 28 

"The Nagnificent Meddler^ 
5 Reels 

Featuring Antonio Moreno 

Good Comedy—I reel 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
. Young Pigs for sale. Prices right. 

W. H, Simonds. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lester E. Perkins are 
confined to their home by the grippe. 

FOR RENT:—House and stable on 
Main Street, north of L 0 . 0 . F. 
Btock. Apply t o E . W. Baker, Agent. 

A number of our people ar e putting 
in their supply of ice—it is of good 
quality and about fourteen inches thick. 

Rev. Elizabeth Barker, from Pet
erboro, was the guest in her son's 
family at the Methodist parsonage a 
portion of last week. 

D. A. Maxwell haa gone to Boston 
and expects to ship out of that city as 
a cook, either in the merchant marine 
or some other place which may need 
his services. 

At the regular meeting of Antrim 
Hose Co., No. 1, Monday night, held 
at Engine House hall, Carl Tewksbury 
resigned as Clerk and Burr Eldredge 
was appointed in his place. 

John Thornton, D, D. G. P. , and 
suite of assistants, from .Mt, Crotched 
Encampment, L 0 . 0 . F., were in 
Hillsboro Monday evening and installed 
the ofiicers of North Star Encamp
ment. 

HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOTWELL 
Told by Herself. Her Sin-

cerity Should Con
vince Others. 

Christopher, 111.—"For four years I 
stjffered from irregularities, weakness, 

nervousness, a n d 
was in a run down 
condition. Two of 
our best d o c t o r s 
failed to do me any 
good. I heard so 
much about what 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound had done for 
others, I tfied it 
and was cured. I 
am no longer ner
vous, am regular, 
a n d in excellent 

beajtb. I believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble. "—Mrs. AUCB 
HELLER, Christopher, 111. 

Nervousness is often a symptom of 
weakness or some functional derange
ment, which may be overcome by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as 
thousands of women have found by 
experience. 

If complications exist, write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
suggestions in regard to your ailment 
The result of its lung ejsperience is 
at your service. 

I John Murray, Jr. , of Lynn, Mass., 
a former resident, is in town for a 
few days, visiting friends, 

Mrs. Etnma Muzzey Has joirief! her 
daughter. Miss Ethel Muzzey, at Dor« 

j Chester Centre, Mass., for a season. 

Miss Bertha MerrlH was in Benning
ton Tuesday evening, assisting,' HS on. 
of the installing officers at the In^'al 
lation of Bennington Grange. Other 
members of Antrim Grange i'l'j.i at
tended. 

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores 

Prtna i tMn $l»JX&tB.Zt 
Good te eb«iM »tMn 17.00ai9.a6 
Common te B«dlBB> t tccn Id.lS&lS.IS 
TeHiinct, fair to fancy 1S.00@U.9« 
Fateem asd haifeti 8.36@lS.St 
Cannine eowa and baifen 7,2S» 8.26 
BulK plaSa u batt 6M&U.S» 
Poor to faaey ealraa 6.7SW15.75 
Waatan raaca (taan U.O0@18.M 

These newspaper quotations 
represent live cattle prices in 
Chicago on December 30th, 1918. 

The list shows price ranges 
on nine general classified groups 
with a spread of $13,85 per cwt 
—the lowest at $6.50 and the 
highest at $20.35. 

Why this variation in price? 
Because the meat from differ

ent animals varies greatly in 
quality and weight 

Although the q u o t a t i o n s 
shown are in nine divisions, 
Swift & Cotnpeuiy grades cattle 
into 34 general claisses, aiui each 
class into a variety of weights 
and qualities. 

A3 a restilt of these differences in 
cattle prices,, (due to differences in 
'weig^hts and meat qualities), there is a 
range of 15 cents in Swift & Com
pany's selling prices of beef car
casses. 

These facts explain: 
1—-Why retail prices vary in 

different stores. 

2—Why it would be difficult to 
regulate prices of cattle c^ 
beef. 

3—Why it requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell meat, 
so as to yield the profit of 
only a fraction of a cent a 
pound—a profit too small to 
a£E»ct prices. 

Swift & Company,U.S.A. 

1 

ml 

Mastering English Words 

FRENCH FACTORY GIRLS LEARNING ENGLISH IN 
CONDUCTED BY THE YW-C.A 

FOYERS IN FRANCE. 

Four dep;irtinents of the Frencli 
Govornriient I'.ave asked tlie American 
Y. W, C. A. to open social and recrea
tion opiuoi's for girls employed by 
thorn—l'"iii!uico, Commerce, Wur and 
Lalior. 

Lioiireruiiit Ponoet of the Ministry 
of L.Tbor I'ocontly rogiiestiMl tluit this 
Y. \V. C. .\. work ho begun for jjiris In 
his oflices iiftui' seoing the social and 
recrP!Uion cctiters which had liei>n 
opoiif ' lit tiio rpc]tipst of tho Jllnisiry 
of War. Sixteen centers of this Iciud 
are operated In .six cities 4D France. 
Three of them aro In Paris. 

The last of the.«e Foyers dos .Mllecs 
Is for girls who are working In the De
partment of T.alior. It Is far down the 
Seine, under the shadow of the Eiffel 
Tower, and ovorlnahs the Qual d'Or.say. 

The rooms aro hrlaht and cheerful, 
with chintz hangings and cu-shion-s, 
comfortable chairs, reading and writ
ing tables nnd a fireplace. A kitchen 
has etiulpment so that girls can pre
pare nieiiis for themselves. They po 
to the foyer for their two hour lunch
eon' time, for social evenings and for 
classes In English: 

* ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * ^ 

MESSAGE TO Y. W. C. A. FROM 
FRANCE. 

I must express to you the 
very groat satisfaction and most 
sincere gratitude of the French 
(lovernment for the service ren
dered to the women working In 

400,000 YANKS ARE 
Y. W. C. A. VISITORS 

Four liiindred tlious.ind persons and 
more served In the cafeteria in one 
year Is the record of the Y. Vt. C A. 
Hostess Hou'ie at Camp Lewis. Amer
ican Lake, Wash. 

The majority of the 400 .0^ •floors 
were mothers, wives, sweeth'^rM and 
friends who went to the camp »•< ^i«lt 
their soldiers. The remnlndi>K »*ere 
soldiers tliemselves who broke * e rtio-
notony of "ohow" with home cooked 
meals. In addition to all these ,,'uests, 
25,000 little children were cared for In 
tl;c nui'.sory and the rest room served 
70,000 tii'od wivo.s and mothers, 

Tho workoi'.s nt tho Int'orrantlon 
dp.sk rooeivod and answered 97,000 
qncstions varying from how to get the 
bc.«t cciinoctions to a destination clear 
across thp continent, the rates of sol
diers' ln.«urancc and the kind of cre
tonne a };irl l)ride should have In her 
living rootn now that Private John Is 
coming home from France. Eleven 
thousand of those ntieries required tel
ephone conversations with various 
company commnndors relative to hunt
ing 11(1 a soldier wiiose parents had ar
rived unexpectedly. 

Y. W. C. A. CAFETERIA 
IN PORTO RICQ 

Porto Rloo hns a cafeteria. It Is the 
flr.*t one ppr;ililisl)pd on the islaijd. and 
when it vvn? opened In the Y. \\^ C. A. 
Hostess House nt Cniiip Las Cnsa.s the 
natives rrnwdcd nroiin<l. much amused 
nt the innovntion. Thoy Insisted upon 
having .\mr]'irnn dishes. 

Thp hoiiso hern me very well known 
In n sI;ort rirn,̂ . and n group of women 
from '̂.̂ n t rm vo!;intcpred to go out 
pvprv wcoli !n n'cnil socks and sew on 
liutioi.s for ilip soldiers. 

i * Government factories through 
* the establishment of Y. W. C. A. 
* Foyers des .^.lllees.' (clubrooms 
* for niunltlonettes). 
* These foyers have been an ex-
* cellent means for bettering the 
•*• pliyslcal conditions and the mo-
* rale of our workers. They have 
* been constantly used by the wo-
* men workers, •vvho have found 
'*: there new elements of dignity 
*, nnd social education. 
•k I must thank you for bringing •* 
* this to pass, and I hope that * 
* Y. W. C. A, work will not dlsap-
* pear wtth the war, but will be 
•*• carried on In order to develop 
* the principles of social solidar-
* Ity which It has Inspired. 
* (.Signed) SI. LOUCHBR. 
* Minister of Arms and Munl-
* tlons Manufacture. 
• 
**-k-kir*-k-k-k-kir-kir**'-kiri 

NURSES PRODUCE WILD 
WEST PICTURE SHOW 

Entertain Roumanian Counteu at 
American Show In France. 

Picture shows are being put on In 
France without cameras, scenery or 
any of the necessary properties, ac
cording to reports reaching the Na
tional Y. V;. C. A. from a Y. W. C, A. 
nurses' hut In a Base Hospital, 

Having no film or camera, the 
nurses at Base decided to put on a 
living picture show and Invited a 
group of nurses from a nearby hos
pital to be the audience. It was a 
real thriller, one of the wild and wool
ly west variety, with bucking bron-
chops nnd wild rides on broom and 
mop horses. 

Imagination supplied the scenery, 
wlih the exception of placard-s, which 
announced "the sun" when It was sup
posed to be shining or "cacti" when 
the cow punchers rode across the 
desert. 

Countess Vararesra of Roumnnln, 
who hnd been talking to tbe nurses on 
conditions in the German courts at the 
time she wns lady-ln-'waltlng to the 
Quppn of Roumania, was the most ap
preciative of all the guests. 

INSIGNIA, CURTAINS, 
MADE FROM SKIRTS 

RUSSIAN PRINCESSES 
LEARN TO TRIM HATS 

Y. W. C. A. Saves Wife of General 
From Bcieniing Charwoman. 

Wl),̂ ;i ilio war \Mi:-k of the V. \V. C. j 
' A. in Uiissia liiis all been told one of 

tl:p n.ost inlrrrsiir.g storl'os wll! lip In 
tlip ps;.'ibli?lM:;(:it of the first Women's , 
Co-oppr;itivp .\»;sorinllon at Moscow. i 

Tliii-(> day iiflcr diiy princesses work j 
side l)y siflo wiili peasant girls, wivos 
of high liussiun o'Hclals lunkp dresses 
or trim hats at long tables with simple, 
unlpttpred women, and the money Is 
used for self support of these priu-
ccssps and notable womem as well as 
for the pensant classes. 

Tho need and suffering throughout 
all Russia was so great at the time 
the Association was established that 
It was a problem to find where the 
money would help the greatest num
ber of people. It wag thought beat to 
expend It to help c^pltali'se nrgnnlr.a-
tlons for giving work and permanent 
opixjrtimU'^s to famllfies and Individu
als to enm their own living, 

The women bring their handiwork 
to the Association for sale or take or
ders to do drcssmnWIng, millinery, etc.. 
In the rooms of (he society or at home. 
Suitable wor' is found Just In time 
not long ago eep the wife of one of 
Riv88la'a grpa . s i generals from going 
out as a charwomnn to earn bread for 
b Ĵtosband, who was ill. 

Blue broadcloth skirts used for or
ganization Insignia and plald summer 
dresses reconstructed Into window cur
tains are after war economies of the 
nine Y. W. C. A. secretaries In Arch-
nngpl. Russia. 

Thrsp secretaries have J'Jst succeefl-
cd. iu tho face of food and cloth short
ages. In opening a Y. W. 0. A. Hostess 
House for Amerlcin troops stationed 
in .\rclianpel, a town beliind the allied 
lines. It wns necpss.Try to hunt up a 
vf.ile summer dress which one of the 
seerpi.Tiies hnd disrarded for heavy 
winter clothes In order to hnvp cur
tains at the windows. They live on 
regulation army rations. 

Archangel is the fourth city In Rus
sia whore the Y. W. C. A. has estab
lished work. Centers wore 6pcned 
first In Petrograd nnd Moscow and 
then In Samara, 900 miles eastward 
from Moscow. 

Miss Elizabeth Boles, head of Rus
sian work and one of the few Amert-
cans who remained In that country 
throughout the re'^olution, la en route 
to America by way of England to re
cruit workers for RusstA. 

A -Bccond T. W. 0. A. Hostew Bovae, 
for wives and children of soldiers, Is 
soon to b« opened at Castner, Catia. 
Hawaiian Island... to care for the ovar-
flow of women and children .from t|ia^ 
first house, which opened somo montjui 
ago in answer to a call from the c o r ^ 
manding ofilcer of tbe camp. 

During IB days In November _^ 
visitors were entertained at the boa 
including women and children, of 
following nationalities; Phillppino,] 
walian, Portuguese, Spanish, Rosi 
Porto Rlcan, Korean, JapBues* 
America!^ ^ 

W:: f i :bt^ 

mailto:8.36@lS.St
http://dp.sk
file:///rclianpel


I AM GLAD TO E N D O R S E 
PERUNA 

Glad to T17 Anythiiig 
*7hre« years ago my syKtem 

waa in a terrlblr n u down OOB-
dittos and I was broken out all 
«v«r my body, I begran to be wor
ried about my condition and I 
was irUd to trr anytklns wUeh 
'woola relieve me, Pemiui 'waa 
rceOBuaendcd to me aa a fine 
blood remedy and tonic, and I 
soon found that it waa wortliy 
of piatae. A few bottles ehaascd 
my coBdlttoB materially and in a 
short time I waa all over my 
trouble. I owe my restoration to 
bealtli and strength to Peruna, 
I am Klad to eodoree it." 

Sold BTerywhere 

Was in a 
Terribly 

Run Down 
Condition 

Hiaa Rlcka Leopold. 
2S8 Layco St., Menasha, Wis., 
Sec'y Llederkranz. Miss Leopold's 
letter opposite conveys in no un
certain way the gratitude she 
leels for Peruna. 

Uqoid aad Tablet Form 

GROCERIES 

liVhen yoo are in-need of anything in 
the line of Fancy Groceries please re
member that we are well stocKed and 
can supply yon. Give us a call. 

The Store That Tries To Please Yoa 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, H^r. 

v: THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

^ The Ford Model T one ton truck is proving a splen
did t ime and money saver on the farm. It is very 
flexible in control, strong and dependable in service. 

It has really become one of he 
farmer's necessities. One Ford 
truck is equal to half a dozen teams 
and it won't "eat it» head off" 
when not working. The very low 

price makes it popular with shrewd farmers who ana
lyze conditions on the farm Let's talk it over, Mr. 
Farmer. Price, without body, $550 f. o. b, Detroit. 

THINK IT 
OVER 

MR. FARMER 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Tars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Wi I Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ® Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
N A S H U A . N. H, 

Typewriter Paper 
You can se'ect from a variety of colors and 
duality. RRPORTER OFFICR. AKTRTM N. H. 

SELL YOUR FARM f 

If you want to sell your farm now 
is the time to list it up. Our unusual 
service means a sale. Our commis.iion 
clfargea of 5 percent covers every cost. 
No charge until sold, No o.hart;e to 
l ist in onr new catalog almost ready 
for press. And you must net a nqoare 
deal at our oiTice. open every evening 
—wri l« , call or phone today and l|^ 
Qs tell you about the "Jewet t service. 

lEWBTT RE.tL E S W E CO. 
115 Main St, NASHUA, N. H. 

TELEPHONE 12IO 

AB-B-OT-TS 
INDIGESTION TABLETS 

r o * 

STOMACH GAS 6 INDIGESTION 
OAS PRESSURE ON HEART — SOUR 
4TOHACH*8IUOUSNESS 6 ACIOITV-

AU. OmMOlSTS M CCNTS 
MBtMWKMC TO nrmcMNS «HO TD numcs 

mm\ piHR.fl.icv 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N, H. 

Rexall Cold Tablets 
Rexall Grippe Pills 
Riker's Cold tL Grippe Pills 
De Witt's Laxative Cold 

Table s 
Hills Cascara Qoinine Tab

lets 

P'or Y o u r 
,Job and Book P r i n t i n p 

P a t r o n i z e t h e 

R E l ' O K T E R P R E S S 
A n t r i m . N. H . 

Y. W. C. A. WORKER 
IS BIG^SISTER 

Industrial Woman's Service Club 
Brings Home to GIris in New 
• Factory Community. 

BLUE TRIANGLE MEANS CHEER 

Club Stands fer Hot Lunches, Clean 
Towels, Comfortable CoU, Parties, 

Games and Recreation te 
Qlrl Workers. 

Katherlne Holland Brown, 

iC\ / T T name Is May Isabel Cama-
I V l ^.^^- I &°3 eighteen years 

old, and I work in a bl« fac
tory in Michigan: More than four 
hundred other girls work there too. 
I don't aim to tell yon about our Jobs. 
You can read about our work In the 
labor department reports. But I do 
aim to tell you about our Big Sister 
and of the things she has done for us. 

"To begin with, our factory town 
Isn't a town at all. It's a huge barn 
of buildings stuck down In the country 
nineteen miles from nowhere. There 
Is a railroad siding, a station the size 
of a dry goods box, seven farmhouses 
and one general store and postofflce 
combined—it's pretty near as big as a 
hot tamale stand. And that's all. No 
Main street, no banks nor stores, no 
Ice-cream parlors, not one solitary 
movie show, in all those nineteen 
miles. Lonesome? It's the ragged 
edge of desolation, that's what It is. 

"I was one of the flrst carload of 
forty girls that wns shipped up from 
Chicago. The factory was swarming 
with workmen putting in the machin
ery, and we girls couldn't begin work 
for a day or so, so we began hunting 
places to ent and sleep. That was a 
trifle that the emplo.vment folks hadn't 
thought of. The workmen were sleep
ing and eating In the cars that hnd 
brought them there, backed on the 
siding. Our only chance for beds and 
food was with those seven farmhouses, 
so we marched straight to the farmers' 
wives and asked for board and room. 

Farmers' Wives Hospitable. 
"I will say that thosewomen were kind 

and hospitable. They fixed it up be
tween them to feed us forty girls, and 
they gave us good food too. But for 
rooms, that was the question. They 
could each spare one room. That 
meant s1s.ep five or six in a room. But 
right then along came the boss of the 
factory and told us the machinery was 
ready and he'd expect us girls to work 
douhle shifts, night and day. 

"He wanted to make use of every 
minute, you see. But that gave us our 
chance as to sleeping. We fixed It up 
with the farm folks thot we'd work 
double shifts and sleep double shifts 
too. 

"So we planned It. Three girls 
would use a room from eight at night 
till sis the next moming. Then they'd 
hustle over to the factory, and the 
three girls who'd been working all 
nleht would take the room and sleep 
till afternoon. It wasn't any luxuri
ous slumber, believe me. The farm 
women had so few sheets and pillow 
cases that most of us went without. 
And towels were scarce as diamonds 
on blackberry bushes. As to soap— 
well, the general store kept yellow bar 
soap, that kind that Is so full of rosin 
you could use It to calk a ship. But 
we made out till the next three car
loads of girls came rolling In. Then 
we went 'most distracted. Those poor 
girls hnd to sleep In tents and In the 
cars that the workmen had abandoned 
by this time, nnd they were lucky if 
they pot a straw tick and a blanket. 
By th!.s time It had turned raw cold, 
and maybe you know what late au
tumn nights In Michigan feel like. To 
cap the climax the farm folks cut 
down on food, and for a week It was 
potatoes and tieans and mighty few 
beans at that 

Along Came a Miracle. 
"But, right when we were Bboot 

ready to quit our Jobs and heat It for 
home, along came a miracle. Two 
quiet, businesslike women climbed 
down from the enstbound train one 
morning. With them came eight work-
men. a carload of scantling and tar 
paper, another carload of cots and 
bl.nnkets and pillows and sheets and 
towels—brniul new blankets and bods 
—think of the glorj- of that!—and 
bushels of dislies and rolls of oilcloth 
and enough burlap fo carpet the coun
try, tou won't believe me when I fell 
y<iu thnt In fen dnvs their workmen 
had, a srnntllnc-nnd-tnr-paper shack 
pnt up nnd burlap tacked over the 
walls, and the T. \V. C. A. secretary 
and her helper had set np board tables 
and coffee kettles nnd were serving us 
the grnndest hot lunches every day. 
And hack behind the burlap screens 
were set those rows of clean cots, with 
enough cover to keep you warm the 
coldest night that ever blew, and a 
towel nplece for every single girl po 
you wonder that we all felt, as one 
girl pot It, 'Til wager the Frlta-Carle-
too has nothing on this I' 

"Who were tl •>»« women? Why, 
Y. W, C. A. secretaries, of course.. I'd 
think yon'd know that without being 
told. All over the country wherever 
we girls have pitched in to make aero
plane elofh or overalls or munitions or 
canned goods .vpu'l! find a Y, W. C. A. 
secretary working harder than any
body else to make the girls comfort
able nnd fo keep them happy and well. 
Sometimes they haven't money enough 
to get all that we really need. Bnt al
ways they stretoh every cent to make 
It do Its level best for US. Do you won
der that we glrf workers have lenrne'l 
to call the 7. W, C. A. our Hlg Sister 
—tfa* very best Big Sister of all} 

Fire Alarm Signals 
South End 
North End 
Outside 
Shut off Water 

1 long 2 short 
1 long 3 short 
1 long 4 short 

2 long 

1 long blast Saturday Noons 
for testing signal 

JOHN THORNTON, 
PHIL WHITTEMORE, 
LEWIS HATCH, 

Firewards, 

W H E R E ' T H E ~ S U R P L U S POTA
TOES ARE GROWN 

A short crop of potatoes.Is little less 
thaina national calamity. Primarily, 
of course, it affects growers by cutting 
down on returns, Kezt It affects all 
the merchants and Industries located 
In potato-growing.regions, because it 
cuts doVn the money in circulation 
and the demand for manufactured 
products. Finally, the effects of the 
small crop reach Into almost every 
borne in the land, for prices rise great
ly and the "hlg& cost of living" is still 
further increased. 

Of the states east of the Mississippi, 
Wisconsin, Michigan and Maine pro
duce large surpluses—very large. With 
Minnesota these are the great potato-

The Surplus and the Deficit Potato 
SUtea. 

growing states. Blights attacks, short
age of fertilizer, shortage of help or 
poor seed—any one of the numberless 
factors which Injure the crop In any of 
these states—affect the whole country 
as well.' 

New York, Vermont, New Hamp
shire, Vlrgirila nnd Delaware also pro
duce small surpluses of the tuber. 
They grow enough potatoes for their 
own use, and a small quantity for ex
port The other states, however—the 
great states of the corn belt—Ken
tucky, West Virginia and all the great 
South, have to buy nearly all the po
tatoes they consume. 

It is too early yet to prophesy as to 
the 1919 crop. Whatever its size it 
will be consumed. Anything that helps 
in growing it must have the support of 
every one. Seed must be carefully 
conserved. Fertilizer must move 
promptly, and be on the farm, ready 
for use, when spring breaks. Perhaps 
the best way to handle this latter prob
lem is for farmers to place orders now, 
and then, when they are hauling the 
present crop to market, take back a 
load of fertilizer. 

I it-^— •if—i!—it—<:—ii<!—'ir—<t—i!-^t—iT—<t 

A PATRIOTIC DUTY \ 

f "~ r 
^ Tou were asked to give up j.^. 
I wheat, and you did It. You I 

Y were asked to economize on | 
•^ sugar, and you did It. You were ^ 
ji asked to observe heatless Jlon- jj. 
I day and gasless Sundays—and I 
y you did that too. | 
Y These were wartime meas- * 
<r ures designed to accomplish i> 
L specific purposes. There is an- ^ 
I other wartime measure which 1 

J everj- farmer and truck gardener ^ 
•i who expects to use tcrtlllzera i> 
i next spring must observe. j^ 
I Pertlllzpr< must be ordered I 
I now and shipment accepted at | 

•a once. Fertilizer factory forces i> 
^ have been severely cut down ĵ 
I and It Is only by starting In I 
I now and running every dny un- | 

•? til spring fhnt anything ap- ^ 
i proachlng nn iidequnfo supply jj 
i of fertilizers can be produced, i 
I The farmer niusf help by get- \ 

•? ting the finis'M'il goods out of ^' 
•i the fncfoi-y iif • out of the way s> 
i so more gtioilv • ,in lie inado. jl 

POTATO PEELINGS. 

DLscard the «eed potatoc.<; which 
show "small, black dirt specks that 
won't wash off." These are usually 
about the size of a pin.head, and in
stead of being dirt are caused by a cer
tain disease—the rhlzoctonia disease 
of potatoes. This causes a heavy pro
duction ot potatoes too sinall to mar
k e t 

Available ammonia (or nitrogen) in 
potato fertilizers is needed «o that 
growth may start almost immediately 
after planting. At best the potato Is 
a poor forager. The bulk of i ts plant 
foiolr msBt' bV i a ftvaUkble ftam. 

POTASH ON POTATOES 

Years ago when the country was 
still new, and lon^ before the bugs, 
and tbe beetles, and the blights, the 
scabs and the scurfs, the wet rots and 
tbe dry rots came in increasing num
bers to destroy the crop, potatoes were 
fertilized with potash. 

It was done unconsciously. ' A S the 
settlers cleared tbe land, the great logs 
and. the brush were burned, leaving 
on the soil a fair dressing of potash 
contained in wood ashes. Tradition 
says that the best potatoes were grown 
on new land treated in this way, and 
that never after were potatoes grown 
of as good quality and as good eating 
as was this first crop. 

We cannot use ashes now for prac
tically all of our soils are old and in
fected with scab fungus. The lime in 
wood ashes increases the trouble from 
scab, but potatoes need potash just as 
much as tbey ever did. It adds to the 
quality just the same as It did two and 
three generations ago when some of 
our farms were just being cleared. 

A single pound of potash in potato 
fertilizer makes about a bushel of po
tatoes. At the Maine state agricul
tural experiment station 3 per cent of 
potash in the fertilizer mixture (or a 
total appliciitlon of 45 pounds of pot
ash per acre) Increased tbe yield by 
43 bushels. At the New Jersey ex
periment station the same quantity of 
potash Increased tbe acre yield by 
about 45 bushels. On tbe eastern 
shore of Virginia 3 per cent potash In 
tbe fertilizer made a 35-busbel in
crease in tbe crop, while 5 per cent 
added nearly 50 bushels to tbe total 
crop. 

Tbe potato crops for tbe past three 
years have been grown without ap
plied potash. There has also been in
creasing evidence that the residues left 
Jn tbe soil by past fertilization have 
been pretty thoroughly drawn upon, 
and for this reason it is doubly for
tunate that American inventiveness 
and Ingenuity has developed sources 
of American potash, so that the po
tato crop may not lack this important 
plant food. 

FERTILIZER INDUSTRY AP
PEALS FOR EARLY ORDERS 

•1 •* ifcHitf ifa,M.**>jfc^iMa*it—^d^^M^MM iifi liili 

THE fl[PD«T[H'S HDNDR ROLL 

List of SoWiefs and Sailofs in Antrim a n f Vi
cinity in lew Afffiy and Navy 

In addition to those listed below, entering the service since April, 1917 , An
trim claims Lieut. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. S. Navy 

Shortage of Labor Reflects on Coun
try'* Feed Production. 

By the irony of fate, two of the in
dustries upon which the production of 
food depends have been most seriously 
crippled by the call of war. These are 
farming and the manufacture of fer
tilizers. Both have been hard hit by 
the shortage of labor, und the fertilizer 
business particularly has suffered by 
having Its most Important raw mate
rials taken over by the government for 
the manufacture of munitions. 

By working hard and utilizing labor-
saving machinery and methods to the 
fullest degree, both have managed to 
produce their usual quota of goods so 
far, but It is hard to say how long this 
will last. 

The fertilizer industry Is even now 
sending out an appeal to Its customers 
to order nnd accept for shipment In 
November and Decpmber, gorids which 
would norninlly go out In February 
and March. This It seems will mate
rially lessen the pressure In the spring, 
which has always been the "peak of 
production" period. By spreading the 
manufacturing and shipping season 
over a longer period more goods can 
be made, even with fewer men. 

This request ought to meet with a 
hearty response from tbe farmers. Not 
only will it insure more fertilizer, 
which is badly needed, but it will help 
the farmers by spreading tbeir labor 
over the time when tbey have tbe least 
to do. Hauling fertilizer to tbe farm 
takes time and labor, and if It can be 
done in winter, when there is least to 
do. and removed from tbe spring sea
son when there is most to do, it ought 
to react to favor both producer and 
consumer. 

T h e Reporter will cont inue to 
publish this list for a time. It is 
our desire to have it accurate and 
complete in every detail; anyone 
who knows of a correction which 
should be made will 'please notify us 

ANTRIM 

•^ J. Harry Rogers , in the lumber
man's unit at Vancouver Bar

racks, Washington, died April 4th. 
^ Frank O. B e m i s , in IO.?d Infan

try, "Somewhere in France" was 
killed in action July 17, 
• ^ William A. Myers, Mach. Gun 

Battal ion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France ." 
^ Orrin H. Edwards, 110th Inf., 

killed in action Aug. 2, in France. 
•^ Cecil H. Prentiss. Medical Dept., 

604th Engineers, died oi influenza 
J^ov. 4 at a hospital in France, 
" ^ David H. Hodges died of pneumo

nia in a hospital in France. 

The following have received their hon
orable discharges from service 

Henry B. Eldredjge, Lieutenant, 
Oificers' Reserve Clorps 

Burt Hodges, Lieutenant, Ofiicers' 
Reserve Corpa. 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Sergeant, U, S, 
Guards 

Bernard M, Davis, Corporal 
Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 

aviation corps 
John S, Whitney, infantry 
Carl Crampton, infantry 
Lawrence Black, signal corps 
Norman Thompson, infantry 
D. Wallace O o l e y , Q, M. C. 
Cranston D. Eldredge, coast artil

lery corps 
C. Harold Tewksbury, C. A. C. 
Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept. 
Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marine 
Roy D. Elliott, S. A. T. C. 

"Somewhere in France" 

James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Butterfield, Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N, Robertson, (Corporal 
John W, Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Ist class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall, 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Cook 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, Britisn Array 
Frank E. Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Kasimir Fluri 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Andrew Fuglestad 
Albert J. Zabriskie 
Philip Butterfield, Corporal 

Wis.i Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Burnham, Registered 
Nurae, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

When scabby potatoes are fed tc 
s toci . Infection of tbe disease U car 
ried in tbe manure. Even cooking tbe 
potatoes fails to kill tbe resistant 
spores. For tbls reason It Is reallv 
safir to use fertUizer pn gotatoM thai 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, D. C, 

Charles H. Abbott, Lieut. Sanita
ry Corps. Research Dept., N. Y. City. 

William H. Hurlin, Lieutenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer,, ,Mass. 

Walter F. Parker, Lieutenant, in
structor at Camp Hancock. Georgia. 

Paul F. Paige, Ensign in the Pay 
Department o f ' t h e L'. S. Navy. 

Carlton Brooks, Sergeant, at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, .Mass. 

Don H. Robinson, Sergeant, aero 
squadron. West Point, Mississippi. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corpa, at Morristown, Va. 

A. Wallace George, Sergeant, Fort 
Foster, Kittery, Me. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across the water. 

Howard CJokey, Camp Dix, Wrights-
town, N. J, 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Harold Miner is now at (^amp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia. 

Paul Pientiss ia a Merchant Marine 
•ailcrr in other waten. 

Geo. A. Hodges is at Fort Worden, 
Washington, C. A. C. 

James M. Hodges, radio operator at 
New London, Conn. 

John W. Thornton, Corporal, Medi
cal Dept., Charleston, S. C. 

Archie D. Perkins, I s t CI. Private, 
is at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Matthew (Xiddihy is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

John W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr . , is at Camp 
Devens. Ayer, Mass, 

Robert T,' Barker, Naval Training 
Camp, Radio Service, Newport. R. I. 

Fred Arthur Whitney, Co. 11 , Fort 
Caswell, N. C. • 

Rev. W. J, B. Cannell, in Y. M. 
C. A, work. 

Robert'W. Jameson, in 'Red Cross 
Work, stationed in France. 

Discharged or Released from New 
Hampshire College 

Donald B. Cram and Otis W, Pike, 
Naval Reserve Force' 

Donald B." Madden, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Aviation. 

Ellerton H, Edwards and J. Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Infantry. 

BENNINGTON 

• ^ Albert Haas, lOla t Infantry, kil l 
ed in action Oct. 2 , in France. 

Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
William J. Knowles, Captain 
William^ A. Griswold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. 
Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts. 1st Lieut, , 

released from German prison camp, 
now in France 

Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 
Columbia, S. C. 

Morris E. Knight, Captain, aviation 
field, Mineola, J,ong Island, N. Y. 

Maurice Fourn-er is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Efthymus Kountlas is at Ayer, 
Mass., Camp Deveu' 

Vasil Ligatsicas i- at Ayer, Mass. , 
Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
i ^ Ralph J Loveren, Machine G u n 

Battalion, was killed in act ion 
July 18, "Somewhere in F i a n c e . " 
^ 1st Lieut. Wm. H. Robinson, died 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 
Somewhere in France 

Chas, E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, 
Ernest L. Dufraine, 
Edwin R. Goodenough. Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical,Dept. 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Stearns, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre, " 
EcJw, M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Wash. 

Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C, 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing

ton, D. C. 
Richard Coughlan, at Durham. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Burnham, Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe,' Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co. I, 103d Infantry 
Jas, W. Austin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July, served 

till D e c , '17, discharged on account 
of physical disability, 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar-
tansburg, S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medical Corps, 
Walter Reed Hospital, Wash., D. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry. Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt, 

Pearl Warren is at Camp Devens. 

It is quite difficult for the Repor

ter to ge t the facts of the discharges 

of the boys in the service in the ad

joining towns, only as those interest

ed send us the facta f this favor wi l l 

be greatly appreciated and w« woald, 
like tiie infdrmatioB Mrly. 
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.Paris. removing tbe protecting sandbags and boards from tbe Vendome column In 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Spartacans Start Civil War 
Berlin and Many Fall in 

Street Fighting. 

in 

iBERTGOVEWENT UPSET? 
Disorders in Other Parts of Germany 

—Trotzky Makos Himself Dicta-
tor of Bolshevik Russia—Prog

ress of Peace Conference 
in Paris—America 
Mourns Roosevelt's 

Death. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
• Believing themselves now strong 

enough to overthrow the Ebert govern
ment and gain control of Germany, the 
Spartacans, led by Liebknecht, last 
week deliberately provoked civil war 
In Berlin. Iflrst they seized the ar
senal and munition plants,at Spandau 
and armed themselves, and then pro
ceeded to attack the government build
ings. Sanguinary fighting ensued, for 
the Ebert crowd was determined and 
was supported by many of the return
ed sofdlers. Some of these we're 
posted on the Brandenburg gate nnd 
at other strategic points with machine 
guns, grenades and flame projectors. 
After several hundred persons had 
been killed and,many wounded, it was 
annonnced that the government forces 
had maintained the supremacy and 
had large bodies of troops concentrat
ed Just outside the city, ready to enter 
it. Tbe chancellor, addressing great 
crowds outside his palace, bitterly de
nounced the Spartacans for their 
"rascally beha^ior and insane policy" 
and promised that they would be sup
pressed. . 

At this poinc the Independent social
ists Jumped into action, taking advan
tage of the crisis, nnd tried to force 
out the Ebert-Scheideraann crowd. A 
new revolutionary government was 
proclaimed, composed of independent 
socialists, with I/edebnur. Llegmann 

_and Tlek in control. This naturally 
did not satisfy Liebknecht, and be was 
said to be continuing his efforts to In
stall a government of his own choos
ing, nis followers were In po.ssesslon 
of the royal stables and of police head-
«)uarters. Chief of Police Elchhorn, 
who Is one of them, had Ignored his 
dismissal by the people's commission
ers. Radek, the bolshevik emissary 
'from Rassia, was advising tbe Sparta
cans. 

Dispatches coming as this Is written 
say the Spartacans were being 
strengthened by the aooes.clon of some 
of the troops and were holding the 
principal points in Berlin; that Gustav 
Noftke, commander In chief of the 
Kbert government troop.s. was prepar
ing to call new forces In to attempt to 
regain control of Berlin, and thnt a 
violent reaction by the more conserva
tive elements was expected. 

There were reports that the civil 
war was spreading to other parts of 
C«rmany and that violent uprisings 
were disturbing Bavaria and the Rhen-
Ish provinces. In Munich and Bruns
wick there were strikes and riots In
cited by the adherents of Liebknecht 
stores being pillaged and several per
sons killed. The main strengtb of tbe 
Sparta«aB8, however. Is In Berlin. 

If any goremment can hold out until 
tbe national assembly bas met and de
termined what the future of Germany 
«hall l>e, it may be recognized by the 
allies as competent to enter Into the 
peace negotiations and sign the treaty. 
That, of course. Is Its Immediate aim, 
and thnt Is what the Spartacans are 
fighting against .<!0 ntrenunusly. 

The military commls.4on of the al
lies sent to Berlin In connection with 
the carrying out of the terms of tbe 
armistice got mixed np In the ruction 
and. seeking protection, persuaded 
Oenernl Harries of the American army 
to raise the American flag over the 
Hotel Adlon, where the members were 
Sheltered. A street mob threatened to 
atonn the building If the flag were not 
•lowered, and at.the demand of tbe 

clals at Washington that if the press 
reports are correct tbe Germans were 
well within their rights and that Gen
eral Harries acted inJudlcIou.sly. The 
war Is not yet formally ended and the-
allles have no more right to raise one 
of tbeir flags in an enemy city than 
would the Germans to fly their colors 
within the allied lines. 

—te— 
It begins to look as If Russia is to be 

left to her fate and to be called on to 
work out her own salvation or relapse 
Into barbarism under the semblance of 
rule of the bolsheviki. Japnn has an
nounced that most of her troops will 
be withdrawn from Siberia, Great 
Britain declares that she will send no 
more men to Russian territory and 
that those now there are being re
called, and there Is no reason to be
lieve that the United States will in
crease her forces there. Indeed, some 
of our senators and congressmen are 
openly demanding that the Yanks be 
brought back from Rus.sia at once In
stead of being left to fight tbe bolshe
vik armies In the snows of the Arch
angel region and along tbe Siberian 
railway. 

Although they are still making con
siderable progress in tbe Baltic prov
inces and have captured Riga, from 
which the allied and German troops 
withdrew, the bolsheviki have not been 
doing so well toward the east The 
Omsk government of loyal Russians 
grows stronger and asks recognition 
by the allied nation.s, with the right of 
representation at the peace confer
ence. The Siberian and other factions 
have Joined with i t asking Admiral 
Kolchak to accept their .support for 
the salvation of Russia. The bolshe
vik government is having Internal 
troubles, and a story came from Co
penhagen to the effect that Trotzky 
had quarreled with Lenine and ordered 
his arrest declaring him.seJf dictator. 
Lenine, it is snld, sought to effect a 
coalition with the moderates. 

—Ba— 

The conflict between Germany and 
Poland over the province of Posen 
may be settled wltliout further fight
ing, for the two governments have 
opened negotiations for a peaceful un
derstanding. But the Ruthenians, at 
latest reports, were detennined to re
cover Lemberg and had surrounded 
that city, which was defended by a 
large force of Poles, Including a divi
sion mnde np of women. 

The Poles were driven out of Vilna 
by the bolsheviki. the defenders be
ing without cannon and short of car
tridges. The bolshevik troops at once 
began a massacre of the elrillans. 
The Polish soldiers retreated to Lana-
varova, where tbey were disarmed by 
the Germans and sent to Blalystok. 
There they were robbed by Germans 
and started for Polish territory. 

Paderewskl and PllsudakI are still 
trying to get together t« form a gov
ernment for Poland, knowing that dis
sension must end before tbe allies will 
help. 

^W>ert gorerpment tbls w y done. In- '•peace treaties with the central powers. 
Vdigaaat patriots are assured by ofll 

PresMdont Wilson returned to Paris 
from Italy, where he prot>ably accom
plished much In clearing np the situ
ation concerning the disputed territory 
on the east coast of the Adriatic. It Is 
snld that opinion in Italy on this mat
ter Is divided* many of tbe people pre
ferring to have peace rather than to 
Insist on possession of the land that 
the Jugo-Slavs claim. It is likely a 
compromise can be re.ached In the 
peace congress without great difficulty. 

Premier Uoyd George l>elng de
tained In London, tbe preliminary con
ferences of tbe premiers and foreign 
ministers of the four great powers In 
Paris went over to this week, but Mr. 
Wilson had an Important Informal con
ference vrtth Premier Orlando of Italy 
and the representatives of Japnn. 

President Polncare named the fol
lowing as the French delegates to the 
peace conference: Premier Oemen-
ceau. Foreign Ulnl.ster Plchon, Finance 
Minister Klotz. Jules Cambon and An
dre Tardleu, high commissioner to the 
United States. The French hare sub
mitted to other deJegatlons a program 
for procedure by which the peace con
gress would take up matters in this 
order: A general agreement for the 
creation of a league of nations; the 
setting np of new Independent states 
growing ont of tbe war; the assess
ment of damages aod indemnities and 
raanneV of payment; tbe conclusion of 

til recognizable governments have been 
established in tlie central nations: If 
this were too lon^ delayed it might be
come necessary for the allies to step 
in and help, though probably this 
would be done only as a last resort, 
and the United States might decline to 
have.any active part In i t 

- t e — 
The British government It Is under

stood, will urge thnt some kind of a 
general pence settlement be the flrst 
business of the conference, one of tbe 
Important rea.son^ for this being that 
it would permit an early \demobiliza-
tion of tbe army. Just 'now this is a 
serious matter for England, for last 
week there were many noi.sy demon
strations by troops who want to be re
leased to return to civil life. The 
crews of the mine-.sweeping trawlers 
also protested, and It was announced 
that hereafter the work of these men 
—mostly fishermen—would be done by 
volunteers. That no punishment was 
inflicted for the open breaking of dis
cipline by the British soldiers is one 
of the sigtilficant signs of the times. In 
the United States there Is similar dis
content over the slowness and poor 
system of demobilization, but so far 
there have been no demonstrations. 

Secretary Baker's pacifist soul is 
finding expression anew these days as 
the Yanks return from overseas. In 
various cases there have been efforts 
to organize receptions for these men In 
their home localities before their de
mobilization, so that their friends can 
see them parade and show them In a 
body how their gallant services are ap
preciated. Among these the case of 
the Blackhawk division and Chicago 
was notable. " But the secretary of war 
seems to fear that such martial dis
plays as are asked would tend toward 
militarism. He does not say so, but 
that is the way it looks. 

— te— 
A jury In Judfje Landls' federal 

court in Chicago did a good Job last 
week, finding Victor L. Berger, Adolpb 
Germer, W, F, Kruse, J. Louis Bng-
dahl and Kev. frwln St. .lohn Tucker 
guilty of sedition and disloyalty under 
the espionage act The congressman-
elect from Milwaukee and his Socialist 
associates were active throughout tbe 
war in their efforts to obstruct the 
government's war program, and they 
now face terms in a federal prison and 
heavy fines. It may be that Berger 
will not be permitted to take his seat 
In the next congress, though this is un
certain, owing to his appeal from tbe 
verdict. 

Winter Carhival at Hanover. 
"Tentative plans for i he outdoor and 

Indoor evenu of the eighth annual 
•winter carnival, which is scheduled for 
Febi-uary 13 to 15 Inc.usive, have been 
drawn up by the execuUve committee 
of tho Dartmoutb Outing club. On 
the evening of February 13 a skating 
party wlU probably be held in an en
closed rink. Lator in the evening a 
short play win be given. Friday af
ternoon WlU start the outdoor features 
which will be much tbe same as in 
previous years, -with th« Inter-coUe-
glate element, reduced on account ot 
tbe after-war conditions. Tbe events 
wUl be aid and snow-^sboe dashes, 
cross country and obstacle races, skM-
Jumping and ski proficiency contests' 
as well as ski-joring^ if h can- be 
arranged. Friday evening there wHl 
be a carnival ball in the trophy 
room of the gymnasium vhifib iriU be 
fully as elaborate as those of re
cent years. The ttnal outdoor erents 
WlU be mn off S«tnrday afternoon, 
f l o w e d possibly by a hockey game. 
Saturday evenlnc it Is planned to run 
regiUar sleighing partJes to Moose and 
Tucker cabins, jrher© hx>t suppers 
WlU be sw^ed. l&ter that night there 
'WlU probably.be a.baaketbsOl game. 

frospects of Pine Bouievartf. 
There are good proepecU of a fine 

asphalt boulevard Uke that which haa 
attracted much favpraWo attention in 
Franklin's bualness street, being con-
ptmcted next season -between frank-
Un and Tilton. The sUte highway 
department has estimated that an 18-
foot, roadway ta this type between 
PrankUn and TUton will cost about 
$45,000. The naUonal government has 
» fund for road building from which 
It is expected about IIS.OOO can be 
secured. The sUte, town of Tilton 
and city of Franklin wUl make up the 
balance. 

NEWHAMPSNIREIEGISUTORE 

Gives Home For R e t l ^ Patters and 
Families. 

Dr. J. HUzabetb Hoyt-Stevens an
nounces tbe transfer of her homestead 
at the comer of North State and Itfaple 
streeu Concord, to tbe New Hamp
shire CongregaUonal Ministers' and 
Widows' Fund. The transfer is made 
in memory of the donor's father, Sew-
el Holt who bailt the mansion 80 
years ago. The plan ts to estabUsh a 
home tor retired Cbngregratioital min
isters and their families tmder the 
name of the Sewel Holt memorial 

Co-operative Buyino DiscusMd. 
Co-operative buying, espedally re

tarding fertlUurs and sprays materi
als, was taken up at tbe meeting of 
the New Hampshire Potato 8 rowers' 
association, which heM its annua] 
meeting In tbe ofllce of tbe Merrimack 
County Farm bureau in, CloncordL 
Among the speakers at tbe seflBlon 
were O. E. Huse, bank agent of the 
Rockingham County baretra, Bzeter. 
and E. ,D. Ward, of Ehteter, assistant 
agent in Rockingham county. Mr. 
Ward's, talk dealt more specifically 
with th<^x;eady mixed spraylns B»«r-
lal as eoinipared with the home-mixed 
stating that tbe latter was not only 
far les» expensive,-but much better 
in quality. Tbe olBcers of the asso
ciation were re-elected, as foUowe: 
President, David Atwood, Franklin; 
vice president, L. J. Sanderson, Oreen-
land: secretary-treasurer, Ralph E. 
Parmenter, Hudson; executlTe com
mittee, I. S. Littlefield, W. D. Hay-
den, Dover and Robert Oould, Con 
toocock. 

V MaJ.-Qen. Edwards to Sptak at 
cord. 

UaJ. General Clarence E. Edwards, 
in charge of the Northeastern war de
partment and former eammander of 
tbe26tb, the New England division In 
FrtLUce will make his Hret appearance 
in New Hampshire, ThiMwdBy, Jan. 
23 wben be will speak at the annual 
meeting of the New Hampehlre Manu
facturers' association at Concord. 
This year's annual meting ac
cording to plans now being earned out 
WlU in all probablUty be the greatest 
ever held by tbe association. The 
state IfiglslatBre has been tendered 
an invitation to be present at the 
afternoon session when addresses will 
be made by General Edwards. Gov. 
John H. Bartlett Judge Williajn S. 
Spear of New Jersey and other prom
inent men to be secured. 

Wanta $75,000 From Thie State. 
The Boeton Area otBce of tbe Meth

odist Centenary movement announces 
the action of the New Hampshire 
CMference Qentenary coqncU at a 
meetlnc In Manchester, in requesting 
the Joint centenary oonunlttee of *he 
Methodist church to Inclade i a 
centenary askings for tbe New h . ^ p -
sbire conference the sum of $75,000 
to complete the campaign for the 
reUred ministers' fund of that «oa-
ference. 

State Wins Case. 
The state has won its case against 

L«e Hntcbins for the abatement of a 
public nuisance consisting of a bridge 
which connects Governor's island with 
the niainland and obstructs a naviga
ble strait in Lake Wlnnepesaukee, the 
supreme court id session'at Concord 
handing down an opinion which read: 
"Plaintiff's exceptions sustained, de
fendant's exceptions overruled." All 
concurred. 

Opens Evening School for Foreigners 
The/evening school, for foreigners, 

w h l ^ was recently voted by tbe 
K e ^ e board of education, has held Its 
first sessions. There were 36 enrolled 
,te the opening nisAt. About 25 more 
are expectetl. Tb« sessions are to be 
held at thehigb echool building Tues
day aad Thursday nights each week 
and wlU be in charge of Principal w. 
O. Smith of the Keene high school. 

A sample of the footgear worn in 
LeTeete, France, has been received 
by lioretu Walsh, Somervine St , 
Manchester, on her flrst birthday 
from Corp.. John McDonough wbo Is 
stationed there with tbe 103rd regi
ment at Camp De Longa. Tbe birth
day present is a pair of baby wooden 
clogs -or shoes, with bright patent 
leather such as are worn l>otb by 
young and old in La Teste. 

The treaties, It Is plain, must wait «n. 

I 

The allies are planning to mitigate 
the rigors of the blockade of the cen
tral powers In order to let In food, not 
for tbe Huns, but for Poland and the 
people of the Balkans and certain sec
tions of Russia. Partial surveys of 
the food situation show that these re
gions are near starvation, the shortage 
of breed, meat and fats being especial
ly serious. Most of the fats must be 
.supplied by America. The German ves
sels required to send food to Kurope 
win l>e available before long and Mr. 
Hoover, who la directing the relief 
work. Is doing all in his power to 
hasten the supplies so sorely needed. 

—te— 
All other events of last week were 

overshadowed, so far as America was 
concerned, by the death of Colonel 
Roosevelt BeUeved by his countless 
admirers to be tbe greatest American 
since Abraham Lincoln, be Is admitted 
by those who disagreed with him to 
have been unexcelled in courageous 
patriotism aod zeal for the welfare of 
his country and his countrymen. Xo 
eulogize one whose remarkable qnaU-
ties and achievements were knovni to 
all the world seems superfluous. His 
passing evoked the sincere and univer
sal grief of men and women in every 
rank of life. No poinp and cirenm-
Rtance marked his funeral—none was 
needed, for his glorious place In history 
and In the hearts of his fellow citizens 
Is secure. 

Another mighty good man passed 
away last week—MaJ. Gen. J. Franklin 
Bell, commander of the department of 
the Bast Be was a West Pointer and 
had a dIsUnguIshed career of forty 
years in the arm.v. In the course of 
which he ^w, much fighting in Indian 
campaigns and in the •phllipploes. He. 
trained the Seventy-sevenUt division 
for tbe war in Europe but was not 
physically fit for service at the front 

_^.^.^'r^!f_ 

Street Railway Raises Fares. 
The fac». that the new tariff on tbe 

street railway and the Concord and 
Manchester line would go into effect 
on Sunday, January 12, became a re
ality January S with tbe filing of tbe 
new tariff with the public service com
mission. i:nder the new schedule the 
fare to Manchr3ier will be iZ cents 
Instead of 26 cents and tbe fares on 
the street railway.-̂  wiU advance to 
six cents from five. On the Concord 
and Manchester line the tire will be 
collected on a mileage basis, a rate of 
two cents a mile being charged with a 
minimum of six cents. Old H. C. L. 
figures in on the through pansengers 
when a three-cent war tax is diarged 
wben tbe fare exc'eeds 36 eents. 

New Hampshire to Spend $17^000 e» 
Roads. 

Road buUding on an tntenstve scale 
'8 expected by government oflWals 
this year. Estimates by the bureau of 
public roads and rural anglneerlng Skt 
Washington, Indicate a minimum ex
penditure on highways of $300,090. 
Deflnlta esUmates of ametrnts to be 
sT>ent this year include tbe feUowlng: 
Maine 11,600,000; Rhode lebmd $90,-
MO: Connecticut J4.000,00e; Vow York 
tl2.000.000; New Haupshtre $175,000. 

Hold Meeting In Interest of Fish and 
Game Laws. 

At a Joint meeting of the Hlllabor-
«ngh County FUh and Game associa
tion. Manchester Fish and Outte Pro-
tectlTe assoclatioa and the flsh and 
game division of the Aanoskeag Tex
tile club a committee was appointed 
to bring before the present legisla
ture bills for the protection of flsh 
and game In New Hampehlre. The 
committee censUts of Dr. J. B. Flan
ders, Winthrop Parker, Mr. Llntott 
and Mr. Parott of Nashua 

Prof. Anderson on Peace Commission. 
Prof. Frank M. Anderson of the his

tory department of Dartmouth college 
has been appointed by the state de-
psutment at Washington on the staff 
of the American commission to nego
tiate peace at Paris. Professor An
derson has only recently returned to 
Dartmouth, having been a member of 
the committee of investigation in 
Washington. 

Wants Minimum Wage Scale and Suf
frage. 

The central labor union of Concord 
it was stated will ask tbe general 
court to establlah a minimum wage 
scale for women and girls. The union 
wlU also ask New Hampshire's repre
sentatives in congress to support- the 
equal suffrage amendment 

entomologist Fref. O'Kane Heads 
Body. 

Prof. Walter C. O'Kane, bead ef tho 
department of entomology »t New 
Hampshire collegfl and deputy com-
mlsslonor of agriculture of New 
Hampshire bas Just be«n eWictert 
president of the American Associa
tion meeting st Baltimore. 

Ceunell Pardons PerrcH of Oraftok 
Benjamin L. Perrell of Grafton serv-

toB a sentence of from four to iseren 
rears In state prison has b e ^ par 
doned by the govemor'a coon< 

Reunion of Family of 59 Members. 
Pranb O&gnon of GoSstown fi! 

strong opponent of race suicide and he 
llvee up to his belief. He celebrated 
his Wtb birthday recently. His fam
ily numbers 14 children and «5 grand 
ohildren. He never bas had tnem all 
together at one time yet but he says 
he Is going to make an effort to have 
a reaolon next summer. 

Rescued From Submarine. 
Two workmen imprisoned la e 

small gas-fined compartment inside 
tbe snimarlne S-4 at tbe Portsmouth 
navy yard here kept alive for nearly 
an hour by air pipes, and finally res
cued after naval men had burned a 
hole thnmgh the boat's bottom. They 
were unconscious when dragged out 
of tbe submarine. 

Farm Bureau Federation. 
At the Beetlng of the ezeontlve 

committee ot the SUte Federation of 
County Farm bureatis hero at Oonoord, 
plans were discussed for the atmaal 
meeting ef the federation which wtU 
be held at Durham, January 30. 

Inlltfeni Causes 2,108 Deaths In New 
Hampshire. 

New Hampshire deaths in the re
cent epidemic of Inflnensa were 2J0& 

Legislative Agent 
The champion for the cause of a 

state flower came to light in tbe per-' 
son of Judge Fred A. Jones of Leban
on who filed as a legislatlTe agent for 
Edward Wright of Hanover, wbo pro
poses to make the sUte flower the 
purple lilac. 

Hew It QMS. 
There are some things that Jnst 

evn't be den^ until the mat, comes 
along who Just does them anyhow— 
and then most anybody ccn do them. 

Concord, N. • H. The two interesting 
events of last week under tbe dome 
were the announcement ot standing 
Committees of the bouse and senate 
and tbe debate on the suffrage resolu
tion. Tbe announcement of tbe house 
oommittees was awaited with much in
terest becalise of the contest over tbe 
speakership, in which many promi
nent Republicans did not get down on 
the right side, and every one was cu
rious to Icnow just what attitude the 
speaker would taKo., Tbe speaker 
stated that in making up tbe com
mittees he had burned t-ie midnight 
oU, but only in a single instance did 
his appointments cause much com
ment. RepresentaUve B. W. Couch, 
wbo for four, terms has been chair
man of tbe judiciary committee, was 
displaced, and although he was given 
a place on tbe committee, he is 
fourth on the list 

The following is the makeup of 
some of tbe more important house 
committees: 

Appropriations—French. of Moul-
tonborough, Collins of I>anvllle, Ord-
way of Milford, Fry of Claremont 
Hunt of Nashua, Bartlett of Sunapee. 
Symonds of Jaffrey, Flanders of 
Weare, Borchers of S&lem, Tilton of 
Laconia, Ahem of Concord, Paine ot 
Dnrbam, Martin ot Colebrook, HiU of 
Tilton. EngUsh of LIttlet<m. 

Fisheries and Game—Bartlett of 
Sunapee, Bailey of Manchester, Page 
.>f Laconia, Marston ' of- Concord, 
Shaw of Hampton, Marston of Sand
wich. Flanders of Manchester, Davis 
of Stoddard, Martin of Franklin, 
Howe of Lancaster, Owen of Sea-
brook, Gale of Jackson, Loveren ot 
Hancock, Weeks of Barrlngton, 
lames of Northwood. 

Judiciary—Wright of Sanbomton, 
Leach of Concord, Shackford of Dov
er, Couch of Concord, Coblelgh of 
Nashua, Gray of Portsmouth, Hatch 
of Exeter, Lewis of Newport, Smith 
of Portsmouth, Abbott of Antrim, 
Rogers of Wakefield, Pitman of Bart
lett Leonard of Nasbutf, Pattee of 
Stratford, Fowler of Pembroke. 

Revision of tbe Statues—Cobleigb 
of Nashua, Clyde of Hudson, Wal-
bridge of Peterborough, Jaqultb of 
Northfleld, Tonrosend ot Jaftrey, Clark 
of Canaan, Fellows of Exeter, WaUis 
of Alexandria, Kimball of Lancaster, 
Watts of Londonderry, Kelly of Hill, 
Lee of Concord, Clancy of Manches
ter, Powers of Hollis, Wesley of Do
ver. 

Representative Collins of Danville 
introduced a resolution ratifying the 
proposed prohibitory amendmsat to 
tbe constitution of tbe United SUtes, 
and Mr. Callahan of Keene intro
duced bouse bill No. 1 for the weekly 
payment of wjiges where more than 
10 persons are employed. At the 
conclusion of the routine business 
the speaker called attention to the 
death ot Ex-President Roosevelt anfl 
tbe house adjourned for the day o-r. 
of respect to Mr. Roosevelt after vex
ing that a committee of three be ;-.p-
pointed to draw up suitable re.-̂ olu-
tions. 

Wednesday moming after prayer 
and the usual routine business the 
flrst bill to cause the members to 
take notice was by Mr. Allen of 
Haverhill, and amendment to the 
present prohibitory law to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of cider. 
Other bills were In relation to distur
bances on the Lord's Day, to care of 
Injured employes, relating to atten
dance of children at school, and for a 
new apportionment of the etite tax. 

The report of the recess committee 
on state finances was accepted and 
ordered printed. The committee ap
pointed to draft resolutions on the 
death of Ex-President Roosevelt 
made their report and the resolutions 
were adopted. 

The house met Wednesday after
noon but Immediately adoumed out 
of respect to Mr. Roosevelt 
A few bills came In before the cur
tain went up on the principal ace of 
tbe day. among them one to regulate 
the business of photography in this 
state, another to adopt the purple 
lilac as the state flower, which went 
to the eommltee on agriculture, and 
one to establish a Normal scuool in 
the City of Manchester. 

—.. . . . . ,_| . .„„ „„ fl-v-.tions reported 
ttat Messrs. Floyd and King of Clare-
1,1 .. d.iia Randall of Dover were en
titled to seats. Adopted. 

rt waa nearly noon when the house. 
Instead of going Into committee of 
the whole, as waa at first intended, 
took a recess for 80 minutes to hear 
the pros and cons of the case. There 
was a large crowd in attendance, 
and for suffrage the speakers were 
Mrs. George A. Wood of Portsmouth, 
Mrs. Winfield L. Shaw of Manchester, 
Miss Doris Stevens of New Tork city 
and Mrs. Catt The speakers in op
position were Mrs. Albertus T. Dud
ley of Exeter, Mrs. John Balch of 
MassachusetU, Mrs. Lydia D. Jack
son of Uttleton and Miss Charlotte 
Rows of Netw Tork city. 

Following the hearing, the hotise 
resumed Its session and there was a 
short debate by members. Robert 
M. Wright of Sanbomton, house Re
publican leader took charge of tbe 
afllrmative side and Maurice J. Con
nor of Manchester opened up for the 
mouth and Andrew p. Bergqulst of 
"antls." Other st>eeches for suffrage 
were made by Frederick M. Smith 
of Manchester, William N. Rogers of 
Wakefield, Harold M. Smith of Ports-
Berlin. Capt. Frank H. ChalUs of 

•'uchester made a speech in opposi
tion. 

On a roll call the resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 235 to 109. The 
death of Representative John H. 
Wesley of Dover was announced and 
the house adjourned oubof respect to 
his memory. This dosed the bosi-
ness for the week. 

GET RID OF ALL DEAD WOOD 

wise Fruit Grower Will Not Walt Un
til Regular Pruning Time to 

Make Clean Up. 

If a man has a sore throat In sum
mer he doesn't wait till midwinter ta 
gargle it. Tbe fruit grower wbo finds-
dead wood in his trees does not If he 
is wise, wait till the regular pruning, 
time to get rid of i t 

Dead wood In fruit trees should be
got rid of at once, whether in auttmia,. 
winter, spring or summer, points our 
Harold Simonds, extension bortlcnltnr-
riat In tbe State Agricultural coUege. 
It is worth while right now to exam
ine aU trees and remove the dead 
wood. 

Postpotie the regular proning of tbe 
trees tUl late In tbe winter, advises 
Mr. Simonds. From long exi)erience In 
fruit growing In tbe Yakima valley and 
elsewhere Mr. Simonds has fonnd that 
In the late fall or early winter trees 
are often not so dormant throughout 
as they seem. By doing the regular 
pruning late In the winter one is sure 
to be doing It at the safest time—wben 
the trees have least life In their 
branches. 

Aside from cutting away dead Umbs 
Mr. "Simonds suggests that the orchard-
Ist plow bis "orchard now unless it ba» 
been plowed within the lust tliree 
years. This Is one of the Important 

Some Well-Pruned Young Peach Trees. 

steps in clean cultivation, resulting lo 
destruction of eggs and lar •̂ae of In
sects and putting the ground into con
dition to conserve the moisture from 
the winter snows. 

Late full and early winter are also 
good times to overhaul machinery and 
pruning tools. It is a good plan to 
buy such extra parts as experience 
shows wear out frequently. Among 
these are nozzles and couplings. The 
orchardlst shonld have a supply of 
these on hand to avoid.̂  waiting for 
tbem in tbe bn.sy pruning season. Now 
Is also a good time to estimate the 
spray materials that will be necessary 
In the coming season and to arrange 
for tbelr purchase. 

SPRAY FOR SAN JOSE SCALE 
Work Done While Trees Are Dormant 

Gives Best Results—Prevents 
Breeding ef Insects. 

An increasing number of the most 
experienced orchardlsts througbotrt 
the middle states and New England 
will apply the dormant .spray to their 
orchards this winter. This practice 
has given better results than dormant 
spraying In March or eariy April, 
which hns been generally the custom 
heretofore. The San Jose scale seemji 
to Increase and multiply during tho 
warmer days in winter. If autumn 
spraying is thoroughly done with the 
right stuff, tt sticks on until tbe new 
leaves are well developed and fhwi 
prevents San Jose scalM from breed
ing or mnlUpIylng In either wlntor or 
spring. 

BEST SPRAYER TO PURCHASE 
Knapsack Is Suitable fer Fruit Bushes 

<• and Grapevines—Tank Spraysr 
Is Handy. 

In buying a sprayer one should bava 
definitely tn mind for Just what poi*. 
pose it ts to be used. Fbr example, K 
there are only frolt bushes and grape
vines a knapsack sprayer haa many 
good points, especially the compressed 
air one* They hold about five gal-
Ions, and two or three pumptngs near
ly empty the tank. If there are a few 
frnlt trees of the sen&Idwarf or &wuxt 
variety the small tank spnj^ oo two 
wheels win answer, as It. is easy to 
get about both In tits gnSen -«ad 
oKhard. Of coarse^ for the ow&aref 
aa acre at.OMBS or^nniitke.; 
vrayer drawn by • horse is i 
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THE AtrCKm Î BPORTER 

BRIDE OF BATTLE 
A Romance of the American A r m y 
Fitfhting on the Battlefields of France 

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU 

(Copjrrisfat by W. O. Cbapmko.) 

KELLERMAN STRIKES WALLACE WHO SURPRISES 

WHILE IN QUARREL WITH MRS. KENSON. 
HIM 

Synopsis.—Llent Hark Wallace, U. S. A., Is wounded at the battle 
of Santiago. While wandering alone in the Jungle he comes across a 
dead man in a but outside of which a little girl U playing. >Vben be is 
rescned be takes the girl to the hospital and announces his intention of 
adopting her. His commanding officer. Major Howard, tells him that 
the dead man vras Hampton, a traitor, who sold department secrets to 
an international gang in Washington and was detected by himself and 
Kellerman, an officer In tbe same oflSce. Howard pleads to be allowed 
to dbnd the child home to his wtfe and tbey agree that she shall never 
know ber father's shame. Several years later Wallace visits Eleanor at 
a young ladies' boarding school. Sbe gives blm a pleasant shock by 
declaring that when she Is eighteen sbe intends to marry him. Mora 
years pass and Wallace remains In the West At tbe outbreak of the 
Buropean war Colonel Howard calls Wallace to a staff post in Washing* 
ton. He finds ESeanor there, also Kellerman, In whom be discerns an 
antagonist'- For years a strange-man bas haunted Eleanor's footsteps, 
following but never accosting ber. One night Wallace sees tbe maq 
and follows blm to a gambling house kept by a Mrs. Kenson. Here tbe 
strange man is attacked by Kellerman. Wallace rescues blm and takes 
him to bis own apartment In the night the man, wbo gave bis name 
as Hartley, disappears. Tbe nest day Wallace is called from bis office 
and on bis return finds Important documents missing. His resignation 
is requested. Mrs. Kenson asks Wallace to become a spy for tbe inter
national gang. He refuses and is clubbed as be Is leaving the bouse. 
Hartley rescues him. i 

CHAPTER X—Continued. 

TTnder the name of Weston, Mark 
had enlisted In the medical branch of 
the service. It was a lowly bran(A, 
despised by those wbo knew nothing 
of its activities. But tbe choice had 
been between that and nothing, for the 
.first fighting contingents to be sent 
everseas embraced only tbe regulars, 
not those of tbe draft Mark had en
listed rather than wait, especially since 
he knew that Colonel Howard, with 
Kellerman and his staff, were already 
in France, 

And somewhere within a few square 
miles was tbe base of the American 
activities, tbe headquarters from which 
the mobilization In France was being 
directed. 

"Htirry np to tbe aurgioal ward!" 
said tbe matron, as Mark reached ber. 
"And you, too. Hartley," sbe added. 

Tbe two men scrambled up tbe 
stairs. At tbe opposite end of the 
building, an old converted chateau, 
the convoy bad halted. Other order
lies were carrying out tbe stretchers 
•with tbelr living, mangled burdens, 

A group of tbe newly arrived doc
tors end nurses was coming up tbe 
stairs. Tbey were all ready for tbeir 
work. Mark no longer saw anything 
but the wounded men. Dripping with 
X>ercpIratlon, he hurried froqa tbe ward 
to tbe pack store and back, innumer
able times, struggling under great 
piles of towels and bedding. 

"Must have been a stiff fight," pant
ed Hartley, as tbey passed each otber. 

Mark responded with a movement of 
the head. It must have been a'fight 

The Surgeon Searched His Faee. 

to have brought all those serious 
caaee down to the base hospital. 

•Weston, you're to go into the ope
rating rooml" 

Tbe nurse who addressed him spoke 
•8 to fl servant 

"Tes, Sister," he answered, and 
braced his' sbculders and hurried to 
obey. 

Tbe patient already etherized, hnd 
been brought itk Mark, watching the 
patient narrowly as tbe surgeon probed 
tbe wound, knew nothing but bis task 
until tbe surgeon nudged him fauiillar-
ly in the side while one of the nurses 
was sponging his forehead. 

||I know your flsce; orderly," he said. 
"Where was I t r 

Mark started and looked Into the 
IB^sstcal tfray eyes of one of the wiby 

doctors from an Arizona town, whom 
be had dined at tbe mess. 

"I think you are mistaken, sir," he 
answered quietly. 

The surgeon searched his face, and, 
like a decent man, admitted his error. 

".\nother poor devil gone down," he 
thousbt, as be turned to his work. 

There were three more operations 
following, aad Mark sighed with relief 
as the last man was carried away. He 
took a scrubbing brush and bar of 
soap and kneeled down to clean the 
floor, while bis fellow attendant 
scoured the splashed table and carried 
away the towels. 

Mark was conscious that the nurse 
still lingered, and be went on with 
bis scrubbing. Somehow he did not 
yeant to meet her eyes. 

She came toward him and stood near 
him, by tbe table. Something splashed 
down to the floor—then something else. 
Mark raised bis bead. Tbey were 
tears, and others followed them down 
the nursing sister's face. The girl was 
Eleanor. 

She put out her bands blindly. "Oh, 
Captain Mark!" she whispered. 

Mark felt himself beginning to 
shake; fate seemed to have played a 
wretched trick on bim just then. 

"Why, Captain Mark J Why—why 
did you do tbls?" asked Eleanor. 

"Hey.Weston!" caUed his fellow or
derly from tbe door of the sterUl2dng 
room; and then, seeing bim with tbe 
sister, withdrew. 

"You beard my name?" asked Mark. 
"I heard It Cdptaln Mark. Won't 

you tell me what it means, what it »ll 
means?" 

"What It all means r' he repeated 
vaguely, wondering at tbe concern on 
ber face. 

"Why you disappeared as you did 
from Washington. ' I knew that you 
bad applied for leave of absence, be
cause you bad overworked In the hot 
weather. But yon — never came 
back." Her voice broke into a sob. 
"The Colonel didn't think it strange. 
He wouldn't admit that tliore was any 
reason, except that you must have 
gone back to your regiment Did you 
and he quarrel, Captain Mark? It's 
unthinkable. I could learn nothing 
about you, bnt Major Kellerman >• /d 
said yoB were tired of the work .ad 
might bave got some appointment out 
of tbe service. Their tales were con
flicting. And you weren't on the army 
Ust any more. Wont you t^l me, Jnst 
because—you know—becnu.ie—" 

Mark could hardly restrain bU feel-
lag. (^ 

"I'll tell you," said Mark.'ralslng his 
eyes. "I was accused of treachery, of 
betraying secrets to eoecnics of my 
country—" 

Eleanor laughed la a little, mirth-
leas voice. "You're stlU tbe same. 
Uncle Mark." she whlspertMl. "Did you 
think I would believe that?" 

"It was not true," cried Mark, net
tled and desperate. "But It was found 
that I frequented gambling bouses—" 

"Tou are so fond of money. Uncle 
Mark I" 

"I wanted money. You were rich, 
nnd I wanted your esteem. I wanted 
to move In your circles, to win your 
favor, OS others could—" 

She gnsped and grew red; he saw 
that his arrow bad gone home, and 
went on pitilessly. 

"Wben I was at your reception you 
hnd smiles for everyone." 

"That's enough, Captnin Wallace," 
she s-ild, with on Indrawn breath. "You 
Insulted me the Inst time we met you 
know, or probably have forgotten. 1— 
I see that all my thoughts of you 
were wrong. I was always a burden. 
And when you didn't write so many 
years, and when you didnt come to 
see me, I thought—oh, I'll tell you now.-
since you have humiliated me as deep
ly as it is possible to humiliate a 
woman. X tbougbt you stayed away 
and kept away t>ecause you liked me, 
and because you were afraid that I 
might come to care for yon, and ruin 

my prospects among the rich 'young 
officers. I thought It was a sibrt of 
absurd, misplaced, anixotlc chivalry. 
Captain Wallace." 

Wallace was choking. So she bad 
known t 

But be had won his miserable game, 
as he realized from her next words: 

"It was a foolish idea. Captain Walr 
lace, and now Tve given It up, and I 
know that men aren't so Idealistic and 
chivalrous as I b ^ e Imagined tbem. 
But"—she bent forward—"I don't be
lieve yon are a traitor. Captain Mark 1" 

And over her head Mark saw tbe tall 
figure of Kellerman in the doorway. 

The recognition Was niatual and in
stantaneous. Kelleman's surprise was 
changing Into a Sneering challenge 
when Eleanor t̂iZmed, saw the new
comer, and, with a superb effort of 
will, smiled at him. 

"So I see yon got here. Sister How
ard," said Kellerman, with a forced 
la'^gh. 

"Just in time," answered the girt. 
"Have you come to order us all np to 
tbe trenches?" 

"Some of you, but not tbe ladles. 
No, I'm attending the General on bis 
tour of inspection of tbe lines." 

Tbe talk grew Indistinct as tbey 
drifted away. Mark, staring after 
tbem In a stupor, saw Kellerman nod 
toward him, and fancied that the girl 
made a gesture of pleading. 

Neither bad noticed him. He reflect
ed savagely that already Eleanor was 
coming to take bis status for granted, 
as tbe other sisters did. 

' CHAPTER X I . 

By evening tbe. rush of work had 
died down, and the orderlies, save 
those on duty, were given' tbe custo
mary leave. 

Leave meant Etaples, with Its com
fortable little inn, the chatty landlady 
and ber pretty danghter. 

Mark strode toward Etaples. He 
had an Intense longing for tbe lights 
and comfort of tbe little inn. But he 
bad not gone more than a hundred 
paces wben Hartley balled him. 

"Going into Etaples?" he asked. "Do 
you mind my going with you?" 

"Frankly, yes. Hartley," answered' 
Mark. "You won't mind my saying 
so? I want to be alone after—" 

"I know, old man," said Hartley, 
drawing back. "Sorry if I bothered 
you." 

But Mark swung round on him. 
"Hartley, answer me one question," be 
said. "^Vbat has Miss Howard ever 
bad to do with you? Why have you 
been watching lier for six or seven 
years?" 

Hartley began to walk along tbe 
road at Mark's side. He made a curi
ous gulping sound before he answered. 

"Has it occurred to you, Mark, that 
the Kenson woman bas been operating 
in Washington for a good time now?" 
he asked. 

"I suppose so," Mark answered. 
"You know everything was prepared 

for years before the war began. The 
system had ramifications in every de
partment of the government. You know 
Colonel Howard was in touch with-it 
as far back as the Cuban war?" 

"Good Lord, yes, but—" 
"And a man is only a pawn In such 

a game. Good God, don't question me, 
Mark! Fve been a tool of hers, but 
I'll swear that I never worked against 
tbe government. I learned little by 
little of the whole accursed nest of 
spies. I obeyed their orders because— 
well, I can't tell you now—but I worked 
against them too. I've done tbem more 
barm than good. I had my motives— 
selfish ones, despicable, perhaps; but I 
was never a traitor. Good God, Mark, 
haven't you seen how your faith in me 
bas begun to make a man of me?" 

Mark took Hartley's hand and 
gripped It It was tbe best and the 
only possible answer. In their tacit 
understanding they went on toward 
the inn together. 

Outside the Inn tbey saw an auto, 
with a soldier chauffeur in charge. 
Hartley gripped Mark's arm. 

"Do you know whose that is?" he 
whispered. "Kellerman's 1" 

The landlady came to tbe door. 
"Bonsoir, messieurs," she said smil
ing. "This way tonight If you please." 

Sbe led tbem round by the side. Into 
the kitchen, where they found balf a 
dozen privates drinking liftht wine and 
teasing tbe landlady's daughter as sbe 
served them. 

There was nothing In this to tbe 
men; tbey were often turned out of 
tbe dining room-parlor wben officers 
put in an appearance. Bnt—this was 
Kellerman! Mark looked at Hartley 
and saw intense excitement on his face, 
which he was trying most evidently to 
restrain. 

He ordered beer of Annette, snd fol
lowed her toward the outhouse in 
which tbe liquor was stored. The giri 
was a friend of his, perhaps because, 
more serious than the rest he treated 
her with less badinage than was cus
tomary among tbe soldiers. As ehe 
moved ont of the lighted ro<^ Into tbe 
shadows outside tbe merriment fell 
like a'mask from her face. 

"What is i t Annette?" asked Mark. 
"Ah, monsieur, it Is tragic I" said the 

girl, pausing at tbe onthonse d<ior. 
"Sbe is one of my conntrjfwc'mea. The 

accent la at the aouth, or some OB^ 
landisb part, bat she is French—^d 
she bas come a long way to meet him, 
and be will nqt bave anything to do 
with ber. How did sbe get through 
the lines?" 

"Who, Annette?" 
"The lady with tbe American officer. 

Listen, monsieur! Listen, then!" 
They were standing in front of the 

outhouse, which was set near on angle 
of the old-fashioned building between 
tbe parlor and tbe kitchen. They 
could hear the Imploring voice of the 
woman, and the subdued answers of 
Kellerman. 

Then, elusive against the dark angle 
of the building, Mark perceived Hart
ley. He was standing under the high 
sill of the window, in such a way that 
Mark thought be could see through the 
chink between the elll and the lower 
edge of the bUnd. Eavesdropping as 
he evidently was, Mark felt that some
thing Justified his presence there. 

Annette perceived him at the same 
moment She started, and then 
shrugged her shoulders. 

"Eh bien, monsieur, it is their af
fair!" she said lightly, and went into 
the outhouse. She was too wise to In-

Sent Him Reeling Backward. 

terfere with her customers. Mark 
hardly noticed her departure. He was 
watching Hartley. 

Suddenly the door opened and the 
woman came down the steps that led 
Into the little vineyard behind the Inn. 
She raised ber heavy veil to dab a 
handkerchief at ber eyes, and at that 
moment Mark recognized Mrs. Kenson. 

He remained rooted to the ground 
in astonishment But it was more 
than bbat; he felt suddenly trapped, 
as If tbe woman's presence there was 
vitally connected with his own prob
lems, as if be were tbe victim of some 
far-reaching scheme with which be 
could not grapple. 

A minute later Kellerman appeared 
and stood upon the step above ber, 
looking Into her upturned face with 
bis habitual sneer. 

"It Is all over then?" asked Mrs. 
Kenson. 

"Since yon compel me to be frank— 
yes," answered Kellerman. "It has 
been over for years, Ada. To think 
that you should bave put ns all In this 
danger! You haven't told me how you 
got here, or how you seat me that 
message." 

"How I got here? Does that mat
ter? Well. I came up in a peasant 
woman's dress^ as one of the repa'-
triated. I sent you the message through 
a boy, who knows nothing—his wits 
were thrashed out of him by the Ger
mans. He left the note—he won't 
trouble you. And I suppose now I'm 

Suddenly she broke Into a shrill in
vective. "I'm to go back, after the 
thousands of miles that I came, be
cause you are tbe only man In the 
world who has ever meant anything to 
me I I gave my life to you. How many 
years bave you played with me? An
swer me! And now yon fling me from 
you as If I were nothing, because ol— 
oh, do you suppose! haven't heard of 
you and Miss Howard? I'll call her 
that! But take caret I can be dan
gerous wben I am arou.sed. and I see 
now—I see clearly now. If never be
fore !" 

Mark's blood seemed to freeze as he 
ll.stencd. He had unconsciously drawn 
near Hartley. 

"You are talking wildly, Ada." mut
tered Kellerman. "Are you going to 
ruin everyone? Do you want to bang? 
For you will. Ada. There's no senti
mentality In war. Now I'm going to do 
the riskiest thing I ever did. Fm going 
to take yon back behind the lines in 
my auto. By a miracle of good luck I 
bave the password for the night 
Gomel And we'll talk over matters 
on tbe drive back I" 

"Come, Ada!" said Kellerman; and 
then be turned sharply and confronted 
Mark. 

For an instant he stood as If trans
fixed ; then, with an oath, he leaped af. 
him and struck him a blow in the face 
that sent him reeling backward. 

. Wallace Is sent ta the front. 
Read the exciting deUIla in the 
next Installipent. 

(TO B S CONTXNXJED.) 

Busy men are nsoally so happy tfaf t 
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BUILDINC 
GOOD ROADS 1919 PROGRAM 

Michigan Starting en Greatest Era ol 
Highway Construction in Hla-

tory of State. 

Miehlgaa is going to start on the 
greatest era of road bnliding^ in tb< 
state's history, declares Edward N 
Hlnes, flrst 'vice president of the De 
troit Automobile club. Mr. Hlnes addi 
that Michigan highway constructors 
have seen the folly of tbeir «rays li 
building roads too narrow and of type: 
not permanent Tbey will correct tbif 
In tbe future. 

Every citizen, Indndlng the farmer 
btislness man, laboring maa and the 
resident of the small town, sees the 
need of permanent highways, the case 
'being proven to tbem by wartime con
ditions, according to Mr. Hines. Ttatt 
was bronght about by the inadequate 
freight and express service, tbe food 
situation, and the general need to con
serve labor wherever feasible. • 

"Had the war eonynued," Mr. Hlnes 
stated, "I had records of projects foi 
building of concrete roads in the state 
that likely would bave been put 
through by the proper authorities in 
Washington because of their war ne
cessity, there being some 656,00C 
square yards. Other projects for con
crete roads in Michigan financed by 
tbe Covert act whose Issues were sold 
and tbe money not expended during the 
past season, and direct tax levies 
amounted to 1,347,5)09 square yards, a 
total for the state of close to 2,000,OOC 
square yards. All of tbls will be built 
iu 1910 and In all probabUlty this yard
age witl be doubled by tbe time the 
road construction work begins In tbe 
spring. 

"Wayne county's concrete roads 
bave stood tbe test since tbe United 
States entered tbe world conflict The 
normal traffic, plus tbe enormous war 
haulage by army trucks over concrete 
roads seven, eight nine and ten years 
old, was bandied satisfactorily and 
the highways held up In perfect con
dition. Eyes of the road builders 
throughout tbe country bave been fo
cused on Wayne county's roads and 
the practical demonstration of tbe 
value of permanent roads has been 
proven here in tbe vicinity of Detroit 

"Wayne, leader among tbe counties 
of Michigan in mileage of improved 
roads, asked for no county road tax 
this year and will have to rely on the 
money received from automobile li
censes. Consequently 1919 will not ap
proximate previous years' programs 
because of lack of funds to push tbe 
work to the limit We expect to get 
more for a dollar in 1919, though, aa 

'S^r 'f -r. 

Neglect Of Ma'mtalning Roads Is Not 
Only Tying Up Transportation and 
Handicapping Industry, but ts Cost
ing United States Many Millions of 
Unnecessary Expense. 

the labor turnover will not be as great 
and material prices will bave a ten
dency not to incline towards higher 
levels. 

"Among the projects which will be 
carried out next year are tbe follow
ing: One-half mile section In tbe 'ril-
lage of Wayne, from Michigan avenue 
on the Wayne road south, connecting 
with the Huron River drive. This road 
will be of concrete, 20 feet wide. Belle
ville-Romulus branch of the Huron 
River drive and Outer Belt drive Is to 
be finished. Delivery of stock on this 
Job has already been started and will 
be kept up as long as good weather 
continues. Warren road, which will 
be concreted to the Washtenaw coun
ty line In time, is to be taken care of 
by another road crew. This work will 
go on until the 1919 funds are exhaust
ed. The Lahser road, from Bedford 
nerth to tbe Oakland line, connecting 
with tbe good road In Oakland connty, 
wUI also be' completed 

"We will pay considerable attention 
to widening some of the main routes 
and will maintain all the previously 
built roads In a first-class condition." 

Public Necessity. 
Good roads are a public necessity 

and tbei^ is no use trying to stop 
progress by compLaintng about tbe 
cost or objecting to the automobile. 
If every auto were destroyed, good 
roads would be as much needed as 
with the antos. 

What Poor Roads Mean. 
La(^ ot proper roads ts costing the 

American people tlfiOOJOOO for erery 
wortting day. That la the eondnalon 
of the Com Bzcbanga National bank 
ot Philadelphia. 
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S. S.SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCIUNGE 

AND MORTGAQES 
Farm, Village. Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 84-3 84-2 Auto Service 

Jo]i&.Fntney Estate 
first Qass, Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
"̂tô  Far Svary Caaa. 

JMAJ Assiateat. 
Vtdlldae raaoal Bnpptlea. 
aWwsJS ruBtriMd toe AH Oeeaeiwin. 
CaUf 4»v et Bight promptir atteadad ts 

~ • »•<. at Seit-

,Aatziai I n . XI. 

W. E. Oram, 

flUGTIONEER 
' I wiah to aasoanea to the paUlo 
pat I will aell goods at aaotioa for 

ej iMurtiea wbo with, at reaaoaabla 
ta*. Apply to 

W. £. ORAM, 
Aotcim« N. H. 

FARMS 
i ^ With a . are oalokly 

"̂  SOLD. 
Xa eharge aaleas sale is Kada. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O.B0X 4(», 

Wn,T*»oB0 Bsn>«>, X. a . 
Tila^Mae eoaaeatloa 

D. €OHE]^ 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTSIN. N. H. 
BtQrer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Ftimitttre and Ponltry. 

(^Mamez vlU d>op yoatal aafd or phoae. 

Edmund G. Dearborn, M , i 
XalaStTMit, ANTBUC 

Ofllae Qonret J to 8 and 7 te $ p*^' 

Telephone 2^1 

OB. £. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Balm's Block, milsboio, N. H. 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 
OiBce bou.-s—9-12 ajn. 1.80-6 pja. 

C. B . SUTTOIT. 
llIlinONfiEE, 

Hancock, N. hk 
Pcopertj adrertiMd and 
0o)d OB wasoaable tonaa. 

\ 

Be D. FEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OfBse Over HattoMl 
of Kyo aad Sac 
iorthadteetlsa of 

aadeoneatflttbicaf 
Heots 1 te S, and T t»^ p.i 
Saadaya and haUdays ny 

only. 

J. £, FerlQDs & SOB 
/ ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rtgs for aB < 

At A-F.F-04t.D Prkat 
5-rassanger RBO Aot» et 

able rates 
TaLS-l 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tike Sdectmen will meet at Ihdt 
ItAoms, in Town hall block, th* 
Fiiat Satnrday in each month, frooi 
two till five o'clock in tbe aftertioaa 
to transact town bnainess. 

The Tax OoUector will meet w t t 
tke Selectmen. 

J,. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELiUNWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

CiTil E n g i n e e r , 
I A Q 4 Sarreyiag, Levals, ata. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TBUPBom ooinTBonoa 

Watcties k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
' PRICES REASOHABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Cllntan Tillage, Antrim, N. H. I 

No other like it 
No other as good 

Tti I n BsBt Sntsg IbcbiN Gssqaq̂ , 
ORAMCE. MASS. 

FOR SAXB B T 

C W. THURSTON, Antrim, N. 

\ 
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I|S[SURAf4CE 
ETenrthing DiSUKABLE «rltta» at iUm 
•flica. b diet Motor Car l a isn i l Whj 
takatkariski CaO at tka eflce of 
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Mail Order Dept. 
Write to our Mail Order Department concerning 
your needs. We give special expert attention to 
filling Mail Orders and the Satbfaction of our 
customers is the reason for the rapid increase in 
this department of Hilford's Big Store. 

Send Us an Order by Mail and 
Receive the Goods Promptly 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store 
Special A'ttention given to Mail and Telephone Orders 

MILFORD, New Hampshire 

DECK»i>^iism 

\^^^s ibr pQ/'che^WifMMr/iJcl walM 
wt/ > ; . l y ^ - i ? 

DRIES HA»D fOVERNiGHT 

There's no danger of Bppiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint. 
Under, ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remfiins so. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water aad soap without in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., ai*e painted v.'ith U, S, N. 
Deck Paint pc'?.̂ .r'r? ro other paint has been 
found that will .stand ti:e v.'car ana teai'as wall 

Many beautiful shades to 
FOR SALE BY 

select from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Miss Sar^h Maxwell has resigned 
her position as teacher at Hillsboro 
and iŝ  teaching in Peterboro. 

Three of the Mulhall children are 
sick with the prevailing distemper, 

Mrs. Hattie Wheeler was at home 
over Sunday, and on Monday accom
panied her mother, Mrs. Charles Thur
ston, to Nahsua, to consult a special
ist. Mrs. Thurston, who has been 
suffering the past few days with severe 
nose bleeding, is somewhat better. 

Mrs. Charles Holt and daughter, 
Marion, were in Hillsboro, Friday. 

School closed Tuesday on account of 
sickness of the teacher, .Miss Alice 
Cuddlhv. 

SPANISH 

INFLUENZA 

i The U. S. Public Health Service 
says: "The disease is spread by the 

j breath and secretions of the body, es-
! pecially of the nose and throat. They 
j recommend that the Nasal passages be 
! coated with a weak solution of Men-
! thol in liquid petroleum as a protec-
j tive. As Mintol Vapo-cream is a 
I Menthol Cream, which also contain? 
I the Oil of Eucalyptus which proved sn 
j pfTpctive during the London Epidemic 

ir, 1891 , and other oils which heal the 
j inflame.-i mucous membrane and act an 
) an antispptic. Go to your Druggist 
jat once and get a jar of Mintol and 
I protPct the whole family hy simply 
I applying Mintol in the nostrils three 
or four times a day. It is positively 

I the best preventive for Cough."?, Colds, 
] Catarrh, Head Colds. Grip. Spanish 

Notice is hereby given that so much | Influenza and to prevent Pneumonia. 
Of the following real estate in the town Special Notice—Phy«iciang all over 
of Antrim, New Hampshire, in said the country are daily prescribing for 
county belonging to persons not resi-; the Spanish Influenza the ingredients 

Patronize our advert isnr.i. 

COLLECTORS SALE OF NON
RESIDENT LANDS 

<T,VTK OF S K w Ir.\^^r><lllI:^•, 
mi.i.siioiio ss. 

dent in said town, at will pay the 
following taxes asesssed upun each 
tract respectively, for the year 1918, 
With incidental charges, will be sold at 
atiction .Tt the Seleptmen's room, in 
eaid Antrim, on Saturday, the first 
day of March next, at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, unless prevented by previous 
payment. 

George S. Fuller, Hunt Land. 40 
acres; valuation S I 2 6 ; taxes $2 .63 . 

,Tulla (Jibson, Gilmore Land, 2f) 
acres: valnntion iMSO; taxes !59.4f5. 

A. \V. (;r:swolrt, Kimball Pasture, 
100 acres; valuation .$400; taxes 
$ 8 . 4 0 . 

Caroline F. Tupper, Cottage at 
Lake; v.iluation $9.'50; taxes $19.9.'5. 

Antrim. N. H., Dec. 23, 1918. 
LEWIS R. GOVE, Collector 

used in Mintol Vapocream and they 
are the remedies that have proven 
most effective in stamping oat this 
dreaded disease in this country. Eng
land and Spain, where the Epidemic 
originated. It is the beat antiseptic 
for sterilizing the nose and throat of 
children and grown-ups. Get a jar of 
Mintol at once. It ia as peceasary for 
your protection as insurance on your 
home. 

Administrator's Notice 

Tlio MibsciihT Rivcfi notlt:o thnt hr has 
bORn duly nrpotnU'd. Ailmlnl«t:-Rtr>r •Willi 
th<> will .,innoxr-(l oi thn Ivtlnto o( r a n y R 
Drfl'f, lute ot Antrim, In the: Cniiniy ot 
mil.sboro". rlorcasfd 

All por̂ onf* in(I,'h*pM to flnld Kotfit*̂  aro ro-
qucHl<>il lo make payment, nnd all havlni: 
olRiiin to prufwnt tliein tor luljimtmont. 

Dated December 21,191JI. 
Mt rSAKK A. OAV. 

HOW TO GET RID 
OF RHElATiSM 
"Fnii!-a-tIves"PolflttheWay 

to Quick Relief 
VKBONA. 

"I stiffered for a nozober of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains 
in my Side'and Bach, caused by 
strains and heav>' lifting. 

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recoui-
mended 'Fruit-a-tives' (or Fruit 
Liver Tabids) to mo. and after using 
the first b o s I felt sô  much better 
that I contJuucJ to take U*em ; and 
DOW I am enjoying the best of heullh. 

W. M. LAMPSON. 

50(5. a box ,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At alt dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVJiS Limited. 
OGDS.VSBUKG, N. Y . ' 

Antrim Locals 
John B, Jameson was at his home 

here from first of this week. 

Daniel Lehann'and son. Mert, of 
Stoughton, Mass.', were gnests of L. 
J. White and family over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Maurice A. Poor are 
spending a season in Manchester and 
Bedford; Mr. Poor is doing duty as a 
juryman. 

Harold Miner has returned to Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass., from Camp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia, and is very 
sick with pneumonia. 

As we go to press we learn of the 
death, at his home in Milford. of H. 
H. Barber, long a successful btisiness 
man of that town, and known by most 
of our people. 

There is quite a lot ot sickness in 
this place, mostly hard colds and the 
grippe: it would be difficult to men
tion them all individually, but we 
learn of no especially serious cases. 

News has been received that Sam 
uel S. Sawyer has recovered from a 
severe illness, at the home of his son, 
W. H. Sawyer, M. D. , in Dorches
ter, Mass., where he is spending the 
winter. His many" friends will be 
glad to learn that he has recovered hie 
usual good health. 

Position Wanted 

As general faimer, used to all .kinds-
of farm work, or will drive team. 
Married. Can take work at any time 
Apply to Lewis Parmenter, Antrim. 

WASTED HOT WATER 
IS SG MUCH GOAL 

THBGWN 0UT030RS 
Almost without exception domestic 

water Is provided In tlie cities of the 
east by pumping plants which burn 
coal. 

Thereforo, nny,of the hundred wn.rs 
In which we habitually and ooiiniuinly 
wa.ste water is a direct waste of COHI. 

So far as cold water Is concerned, 
this Is a very small wa<5te indeed, but 
It is a much more serious matter where 
hot w.Tter Is concerned, the United 
States Fuel Administration points out, 

A leaky tap on a hot water pipe will 
waste several gnllons of water—and 
several pounds of coal—In an liour. 

SKK THAT ALL YOUR WATER 
PIPES AND FAUCETS ARE WITH
OUT LEAKS. 

A littlo careful stjpervlslon In the 
kitchen will often cut in half the 
quantity of hot water used, with an 
obvious saving in coal. 

Lil*cwiso, mnn.v of ns are sppiui-
thrifts when we jjpt into a bnthtii!) 
and use two or thrcp times as niudi 
water ns necessary for a perfectly 
(rood bath. 

Don't let the water run after you 
have enough In the tub for a bath. 

* • 
COALOQRAMS. 

If you waste coal, tome one 
else will have to do without 
Save anthracite. 

General Influenza's forces de. 
feated the anthracite coal miners 
In their battle fer big production. 
Save what anthracite you have. 

The more wood you burn, the 
leee coat you need. Saw vraod 
and save anthracite. 

* • * • • • • * * * * * * * • • * • * • * 
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Moving Pictures! 
j 

! Town Hall, Bennlni^ton 
i at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 15 
Edith Storey in 

"Treasures of the Sea" 
5 Reel Drama 1 Rce4 Comedy 

U. S. War Review 

Saturday Evening, Jan. 18 
"Without Honor" 

5 Reel Drama 

"Bull's Eye"-Chap. U , 

Rev. Bernard Copping gave an ad 
dress on Roosevelt at the Congrega
tional meeting house Sunday night. 

In the list of committees in the 
hoDse of Representatives, Arthur F. 
Bell, of this town, was given a place 
on Ways and Means. 

The friends of L ieut Guy D. Tib* 
betts are rejoicing that he is Hearing 
home; by a cable to Mrs. Tibbetts. 
we learn he is expecting to reach New 
York January 16. The doctor was 
promoted in rank in August and now 
will be hailed as Captain. 

At the. regular meeting of Benning
ton Grange last evening the following 
officers were installed: 

Master—Maurice C. Newton 
Overseer—John T. Robertson 
Lecturer—Mr^. Anne Philbrick 
Steward—George Sargent 
Asst. Steward—Charles Burnham 
Chaplain—Mrs. Isabelle Gerrard 
Treasurer—Allan Gerrard 
Secretary—Mra, Mary L. Knight 
Gate Keeper—William Taylor 
Pomona—Annie Hart 
Flora—Grace A. Taylor 
C e r e s - F l o s s i e Newton 
Lady Ass t .—Amy Bailey 
Chorister—Marguerite Hart 
John T. Robertson was installing 

officer, assisted by .Misses Bertha Mer
rill and Thelma Weston. A bountiful 
supper was served ST the conclusion 
of the meeting. 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

TRUCKS 
FOR SALE 
One & Two Ton 

on hand 

Domestic sizes of anthracite are ex
tremely short hecause of the cut In 
production caused by the Influcn/ji 
rpidpnilc. There is, li.owever, plontv 
of buckwheat SIJ!<> nntlirnrite. Rvcry 
householder ahotild use 25 per cent, 
buckwheat, which costs blm less than 
stove sizes. 

FBANK J. BOYD 

FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

ANThlH, N. H. 

EAST ANTRIM 

E. G. Rokes is suffering from an 
attack of influenza. 

'Twas a merry party that took a 
ride wkh M. S. French last Saturday 
evening to Bennington to attend the 
movies. 

I We regret to say that Harry Rich 
ardson is Kuffttring a relapse from his 
attack of pneumonia, from which he 
had begun to gain so well, 

Master William ; Richardson ac
companied his grandmother to Win, 
Chester, Mass., last week. 

I CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children j 

in Use For Over 3 0 Years j 
Always beais '^imff ^ - . H I ^ ^ ^ 

Signatureof ^AiO^^/A^McAaiC 

NOTICE 

My. wife, Malamaly, having left 
my bed and board without sufficient 
provocation, I forbid all from trusting 
her in my name as I shall not pay any 
of her bills after this date. 

His 
ARTHUR V. X KOUNELAS 

Mark 
Bennington, N. H. 
Dec SO, 1918 4 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

GASTORIA 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wMch has been 

in use for a^t over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you ia this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and '* Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with' and erdanger the health -Tf 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmle^ substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
ssi^er Opiiun, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
ago is its guarantee. . For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sl/ep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T H » CKNTAUW C O M H A N V . NKW V O R K OITV. 

%\ 

Our Grrarid 

Price Reduction Sale 
Is Now On, and Lasts 
Till Jfiininiy Fifteon. 
Come Eai-ly. 

GEOEGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HiLLUBORocnn im. Court of Probate 

Seet apoils your draft and makei for 
watted coal. Keep your fluea olean 
and «av« aiithra«lt«. . ^. , 

To thfi heirs at law or the enfate of lonnio 
K. Atlamr, lat. of Antrim. In said Coaiitv, 
(teceaned, lnl<^taio, »u<I to all others In
terested therein : 

Wh<'n>a« G. W. Bnker. admlnlntrator of 
tb< estate of said d«c«a««Ml. has flUid In the 
Probate Ofllee for «aid Connty, tbe acroant 
bl bis adiulnlitratlon of said estate: 

Tou arc hereby cited to appear at a Court 
nf Probate to t>e holden at Hiilsbomnarh, In 
said ConnlT, on tbe SIst day ot Jannary 
next, to show caose, if any you hare, 
why tbe same should not t>e allowed. 

Said a/lmlnlstrator Is ordered to serrn this 
citation by caaalng the same to be published 
once each week for three sncccsnlvc W6<,ka 
In tne Antrim Reporter, n newspaper printed 
nt Antrim, In salrl Connty, thn I«KI ptiiillpH-
tlon to ho at leaal Mven days before aalil 
Court. 

CMV*'! lit Niu>1,iia, In »»lil Connty, tlii« :;'ii;i 
day of Drceniber, A.D. 1618 

By order of the Court, 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The .School Board meeffl regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Satnrday afternoon in 
each month, at ] o'clock, to transact 
School l)i!>trict busineaa and to hear 
all parties. Those wiahing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock, 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D, HUTCHINSON. 

Antrim School Board. 

Wood For Sale 

B. J. COPP, ReKlster. 

The Reporter wiil maka you 52 

wedcly vlf its tn $ 2 . 

I have plenty of green hard wood, 

for sale at S7 50 per cord; plso dry j 

wood at KoinR price. Green wood ia | 

liable to advance Feb, 1. 

GeorsB S. Wheeler. Antrim. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Gr««Bho«9«s ia 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowen br Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
AU Vind«Md .11 gndc, KEMIKOTCMS S IS as 
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